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TilE airu and end of all mission-
Materi3liZingo ai-y work, being spiritual, it
the SpiritUal, follows ~htby spiritual ien

alone can this work be carried
out. For the greater part, however, these spirit-
ual ineans cannot be applied in an imînaterial forru;
they niust be mraterialized iii the sphiere of action
according to the necessities of the people among
wvhorn1 wc labour. But, no niatter what practical
shlipe they take, it is lieuessary for us always to
keep in inid the fact that they arm spiritual.

Educational and Induistrial training instititions
constitute a sphere of ,ery iitatutial daily toil and
even drudgery, but catu spiritual rucans be more
sublimuely inateralized ? The plastic intellects of
children being -actuail y placed in our bauds for
iiîouldingy into a.s-piritu<illy-niinded form

Then ho'v of tentinics a day dtocs it becouie noces-
sary for us to inateriahize our spiritual m3ans into
medical aid and a hundred other forms, wvherein
we find it frcquently difficuit to retain our graýsp
of the spiritual!

.Agaii we sonietimes find ourselves called upon
to materiahize very practically our spiritual means
foi 'Ethe betterrnent of native races or the civilisa-
tion of savage tribes, foi' we cannot cxpect to, ac-
comiplish much amiong a people fettered with opium1
or deluged with drink, or shut up in the iron cage
of savageî'y and barbarisin; but whatever we do in
this regar'd it is essential that it must be a true
niaterialization of our spiritual means.

I{ow great the need therefore

Spiritualizingî for us, spiritual agents engaged
the Material. in a spiritual work which can

oinly be accomplished by spirit-

ual means, to maintian our own spiritual mninded-

Cial-edoD 1*(1
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uîess It is. a1 grand tbing to be able± -te have the
(iei i to Spiritualize -the trivial rounid and com-
ilin tîL5k" -he iiiotiotoiious rin of îvork u
an isolated missiouî-statioîî, wî'hethier ini h iuse
or out ;to sec achi uncveîîtful and] couînioîîpace
duty done stand out ini relation te its end sur--
rounded by a hialo of glory.

Material labours înaterially regarded arc su bject,
to the iaw of matter, and lie hieavily anîd wviti ant
earthly dullness upeîî the hueart, but let tieni bu
onlce spiritualized anîd tbiey rise bouyaîît as tbings
of air, beceîning, like tie clouds in the wvesterni
sky ut evening tirnu, glorjous in ouir eves.

TuE i ndiestrial Jlissiomiry' Wecord (Lon don,
IEngland) for J)utly coîîtains the followiîîg syun-
pathetîe paragrapli on the Aiyanshi Scttlemeînt

1 3y tbpgjourtcý%y of the Rey. J. D. Mullins wve
have received a copy of tlie Cacldcia it ecu ./.
issued by- the Reýv. J. B. iMcullagh, of the CM$

~Mission, Aiyansh, Naas River, B3ritish Columu-

I"We perused thô twenty pages cf tlis very read-
able paper witlî muclh pleasurý. It is additionaliv
.ir'teresting f -or the fact thait, wvith the excep)tion
of the coloured map oû*thêè fÈont page, the iiiga-

(lid nlot îillow ini te -ive biiîseif a chance te miahe
along terni of service. 1 do net believe tlie stritig-

ivas once takleit off the bev day or- igh-t during
the whîiole tîvo years8 cf his resideîîce or tis riverl.
iet did a grand wvor-k under great dithiculties, and
it Nvi lie very liard te fli bis pldace.

'l'le followingç uxtraet frei Ilis parting lutter.
shows what bue thiouigbt cf oui S3cttieuunt, anid
I ndustriai Sebieuie-

"It lias beeuî evident for soine tiîne tlîat t couid
îuot continue to do good woîk iii ni prescuit statu
uf hiealth, and ive were tbinkiiig of mnakiug a cluangu,(
iii the fait, but circuinstances have developed ut,
bomle whlicl it s away carhier.

"\Ve regret very inucbi leaviiug the Naas, anid,
had 1i the str-engýtb, I would ask for neo butter
splhere than tlhat of atrigthe chiidren into a
hiome, and endeavouringr te develop unanliood and
wvomanbiood aiong lunes cf Cliristiaîî inidustry and
tlirift. Yen are on the ri glbt t.rack ivitti yoîîr
settîcinent ani industrial sclieme, and you have
oîîi* very be.st %'isbies frscssiii the unideirttki,.

"During our twe yers-ý' st.ay on the Naas iiothiiig
but kimlîù.-ss lias beeîi shown us frein the wîhite
.peu1ple on tite river, and none hiave been kiiiider or-
more brotbierly thaui oui. M.S.lrethuuu, anîd it

isWitti sihîeîIle regr11et thiat m e say go-~

kh-gh's Liîdian boys, and it eertainly reflects great s;îîn tID t c ia ob
urdtuo los vî-hv raîe huts alte (pour em ruy-ajer /c uUr's.' te give thc foi-credi pnCoewlî.iv rindtel1s loNviiuîg extract frein a lutter recuîtly received.l

'ýMr. bClal as aled rvdthe pat "'l'lie othuer day Mrs. anîd 1 liad tie pri-
McCuibîgb aied pod iit igendiesrufsudig£0 te C. 1M. 8. to

cabiiity anîd value cf associating, iîîdustrial werk \iee1 .
%vith ordinary nîiissioîiary oeratieîîs, and we lir 'aid ini your H loiueslad or Settieniezîit Sûlueîîue, or-
tily wvîsli liiu eveuy ble.ssizur inilus Ilabour ()f aniy other wav, von tlîînk best, for- îractcal
love. Clî (rîstizînity.

"H1-is Seulemuent Seliviiie by wîîliclî is àt pro- "Soîne years ago, the Zaîxbesi Industrial Mission
pcsed to allot toecdi muan 10 acres cf lanîd it i iras itarted in Soutu Africa, irlicli I believe lias
a vicw to bis cultivating it, anîd reariuig livestock beeun very successful iii coiliŽe plantations, wul

thereon,~ .vti a Zidc crs seewil teacliui the nuatives thie Gospel story. Tfire coffée
Nve slîould think would coîîiiîcîd itot ail froni thuse plantations lbas brouglit tdie top jprive'
interestcd iiiFrin isos Thîe peojAe aînong iin the Lonidoni mar-ket, anîd the iîeoitiu over expeni-
wirbeni Mr-. AMcCuIlligli labours claiiii thîe l)iiLtycîful dius ncîv betweeuu two anîd tlirce thousand
synîpathy and hîelp of every Chîristian, and ire see peuîds per aîiniiii, whlîi is spent iii perfecting
far-reaching pos$*Ibilities foi- gYod iii thîe effort lie the îvork anîd aIse iii cxteuîding ilito otlier districts._
is ma.k-in-, net only te perpetuate thec race, but Bi«o he.ie(fpatcl onîe-cs

aIet Cîitanz n( ve tîm i tî i.ihistiaiity-wblen prayiiug te pray, and sing
social position2~ wîtli oui- %iitrtudug- vas iuîterestcd iii the

fuir details I biave sen luec and thîcre of you u
NI ()I*',.-r. it1kiiow 1 Ïttie or nothing of the wvork or

illailin andthe circuinstances, under
wliicli you are placed are se different te the con-

1IZFîc.îuier to-,say tii t Di. W. T. Rush, of thic finied and unlike conditions under wvlich ire are
Metliodist Missiôn on Clie Naa~s, lias fouxîd it accustomied to live mv ideas îvould net, likely be of
necessry to resign luis post. -- --unost - devoted- the Reast use toyon, but ouir piiciples anîd aiuns

-niissionary lie (hid uîot -îve-a-týleat,. thée-matives'iare mUich-.1 tlea~e?

I -. -P
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6bEl gJnInxxI Conféernce,

TnE Conference this year was again heid at
Metlakatla on I 6th May and three following days.
The Bishop, who had been one of the delegates
to the Ecurnenical Conference, New York, was able
to ho backi in time to preside. There were not
many men mnissionaries present, 'but the ladies
being in force made up the deficiency.

Archdeacon Collison and 1 wvent down froni Nass
in the Mockcinq Bird- that is the name of our
new steamer, but it is to be changed, -.,.hen she is
registered, te The Shamnrock-and found going to
Conference by steam a very different experience
te going by canoe.

As usual the Bishop's address wvas very much
appreciated, and with bis lordship's kind premission
appears in this issue of the Inerc&ange.

Very intercsting papers were read by the Arch-
d ,acon and Rev. J. H. Keen, while the addresses
d.ilivered morning and evening at the daily devo-
tional meetings were excellent in touie and exceed-
ingly helpful.

One personal pleasure 1 had more than anybody
else, andl that wvas in being able te take Miss Tyte's
sehool out for an excursion on the steamer in the
morning and Miss West's in the afternoon on the
Saturday. The children enjoyed it immensely, and
the ladies were delighted. Mr. Scott with charac-
teristie kindness gave us ail the fuel necessary to
make the two trips.

I noticed with interest that tvo, indians at
Metlakatla have started a littie local industry, a
clam cannery, on their own account. They kindly
ma~de us a present of a few sample cans, wvhich
provided us w ith some excellent dlam chowder on our
return tnpD. May this and ail other efforts'te pro-
mots native industry ini the country meet with
the success they deserve.

BY THE RIOHT REVD. Bi8ioi' OF CALED0IIA
TO THE ANYL'AL CXM.. CONFF.IuEFCg,

IIFLD AT METLARATLA, B.C.,
11AY 16--20, 1900.

13ROM purely secular persons a
Missionis and jkcertifiats of sa.nity and rspec-
those without. tability is now freely given te

the agencies of missions. Such
mean te be fair and do not grudge a sort of honour
te our enterprises. We rather like it and moved
by such congratulations consent te be patronized.
We are included among the many agencies that

enlarge knowledge; serve the intere8t of currènt
literature; open up new linguistie fields; reveal
hîthorto unknown mythologies; circulate folklore;
fill up the few remaining blanks in the world's map ;
and suggest new trade routes as pioneers of com-
merce.

Our patrons are not quite disinterested. These
services have a reftl mnarket value, but though they
allow Our motives to smack of disinterested virtue,
they are pitifully slow te materizlly help us. Now
and then theie approbation almost touches a sym-
pathetic chord in their hearts and seems te so sti-
mulate their defective imaginations that we are fain
at last te hope for their cooperation and sup-
port.

We feel flattered by such attentions and like
them. They remember as we do that what they
called the dream of visionaries a few decades since
is being realized. So they chime in with cheap
favour and prediet for us posthumous renown.
They really mean it in the saying such smooth
things, bu t, after the manner of the times, it ha-s no
serious meaning. At the most this may amount to,
a gentie pressure that proniotes opening of gates,
not the steoping down te gather out stenes from
the fields to be cuitivated. That which wins app-
robation are the mere accidents-the by-products
of our toil. It ienifests no seif-sacriflcing care
for souis, no reverence for the worid's Redeemer,
no0 thought of a better world te corne.We cannot fail te see the material resuits of
extending the Kingdom of God upon earth but our
Joy is over va8tly greater tkings than. tkese.

We are not ambitious te be Levites te the high-
priesta of materialism; but te be eraployed as
servants of the Most Rligh God in taking the
bread and wvine of the Gospel from Ris table for
the endless life and joy of fellow sinners among
the world's wvaste places.

We who are engaged in this enterprise have
entered inte a bitiding treaty with God. We have
promised to go wherevei: Re sendF; us; R1e te go
with and neyer forsake us; we te do his bidding,
H1e te enable us; we te foiiow, Re te guide us;
we te trust Him, He te be faithfui; and both
parties te the treaty te love without a rival.

Frailties and supposed failures do not break, tFe
covenant, if in the main we keep our hand on the
head of the Lamb siain for us.

We are the apostles of the Church, chosen and
sent forth, yet directiy responsible te the Lord.

We have dedicated ourseives to service in the
outer courts and higliways of God's estate. What
mnarner of persons we oughtto be! How transfu-
sed with the Spirit- of 'Christ! How fraternally
consistent tewards, each other and b:efore ail zie4l
Howv mindfui of the solirnn responsibiiity lovingly
laid upon us, and how fllled With seifsacriflcrng

~232 104,îIàîîîàý
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compassion for' the lest! Unless wc koop suich
thoughlt fresh in oui' minds wve inay impox'il sincor-

rity by a slowv process cf inconsistoncy ; wvo inay
hecomte possesscd wvitb a spirit con trary te tho
Gospel we propagate; wve niay becoine selosma-
chines-dynamios werking iii the dark te provide
ligç,ht enly foir others; poe as pbysicians and infect
our patients wvith newv disoasos, suchi as tîxe eî'up-
tien of? inflamod partyism; c f thc itcb cf skin-dcp
neveltios that, givo ne i'est, for tho healtby grcwtb
cf truc knewlodge; and even cf a professionalismn
that deadens the functions cf the seul], se as to
mako it fcstoî' with coi'ruption in tho sighit cf
God.

This is te pî'eclaimi s:lva-tioni and negloot it.
\Vhat thon? Wlxat!
A very dreadful thing once happonod. Lt wvas

du ring physical. wcatkness and consoquent despon-
denocy, -%viicbi God foi'bids te prevail, and theeoere
it vanished as swviftly, evexi mor'e swiftly than it
came :-"XVbat if the bieathon whemi we prePare
fer heaven seai'ch for us biereafte tot acelodgo,,,
their debt te us; look fer us thore and never find
us, because the deer is shut and wvo outside-cast-
aways !" Was that a îneî'bid idea? Yes, 1 boe it
--as. But the veî'y flashiiîg cf such pessibilities
acoss the mind should be starthing.

We stand before God. Px'c-ieus seuls trust te
us. Eternity wvill witness against ail 'vorldlinoss,
selfishness and levity iri the fulfilîmient of our
rninistry and ser'vice. Lt is a selernn undertaking
te inaintain due reepeot for the wenderful capacity
cf immortal seuls, even fer our own, as wve caîl it,
thougli 'v are net our ewn, and wve are entrustcd
Nvith both thoirs and our's.

But if this î'espen-sibility ho great and the labeur
toilsoîne, tbank Ged, eveî'v par't cf botb niay ho a
ineans of grace to us ail. This is Ged's gracious
compensation for us. If wvo miss înucb that others
ceunt essontial te theiî' seuils' development we
receive semetbing instead measur,-d eut by loe
divine in a eup lar'ge eneughi t.o satisfy us.

Wc have to strive to se lise God's special mercies
as to beceme more fî'uitful in service. As liles
amongr thorns-the more foi' being, bî'uised--we
nîust peur fragrance eut for these wvho woiildtir1
us down but foi' the protecting theens. Trials
shielter as well as eversbadew the seul.

God bas given us geins to pehisli, net te eall oui'
owvn yet we may wear awhile, as the mark cf eur
calhing, the crystal dus t grotind ofF by our labours,
The workmcn niay neov spark-le wvith the atems
cnit frein the goldein vessels, entrusted te us by
tlheir owvner and our Master te cover with the
bright designs cf Redemptien. Perhaps eur' pre-
sent labours may ho, werked inte the many crewns
on the head cf thxe King cf glery .0 splendid anmbi-
tien te lot our iovingr service sîxine from Hi-, healJ

Woe bo te him who sets ne value on Clirist's
puî'clasos. Whiat if at first, tlîey are rouigli and
rude. Let pity greov. A wvaik throtugli a ruined
towvn iust make mon Swd: wvho 'vould not compas-
siexiato a ruined soul, a lest wverlffl Then cernes

flcjoy of restoî'ation and its great r-owivard.
1 have lately sailed on ix ship Nvith

WitIi us butthirty-two other delogates to the New
flot of us. York Missionary Confercucoe. Eight

mon were Obiurchinen, the res't frotm
,7aieots dononi nations of Chiristians. Prayer
united us, and we soon forgot out diffleronces,
wvhieb yet î'eînainod, and nmust, rei-ain 1 fear.
'iV at 1 foit wvas that it wvas à (luty to avoid
exaggetîating the dillerences, and to fix thc beart
on the unity porvading the divorsity. If jarrîings
'Irise in our w'erk, as they wvill, because of the
diversity, 'vo m-ust soc they do not overcomoe tlie
real unity. Lot us ever try to lionestly avoid
collision.

\Vc are citiz.ons of the world as weIl z1s of heaven
an-d have our mutual duities aliigfrein relation-
ships. Compromise is a nak-ed shiveî'ixî wvretch
wc need not give the best lodgings to, but bis whi-
spers about giving and takitîîg deserve s.nîe lies-
pitality. XVe cannot al'vays choose wvbat niaterials
w'e bîîild with, but wvbatever it ho wve have to steop
te lift it te its place iii the buildino'. This moeans
humnility as %vell as thanklftilness. As vo tiplift
soîxîs wè also rise, and they are seen to bc preciotus
stones-soine ch'a r, some Ilawod, bu t ne two a liçe.
Perbaps the temple wvill ho more beautiful for the
vaî'ying- bues buit, in.

litememiber Ged btildls in bis builders and their
'vcrk. Thieir dliversity may not, -nar lus complote
work; but if ,ve cannot, sec it neov we inay not. coase
building oxi that account. We, shal be tter
siglit a nd more refined taste wvhen 'vo have soon
the tepmost stone laid ai-id the praises of
eternity. Then the ligbt will [w virgin wvbiteness
now our jcv must find beauty in tîxe prismnatie
bues.

Glorious things are, spokzen of oui'
Missions and-Jeiusalcmn. \Vhatwelool fct'wiard te

Oursclvcs. is not tbe extension cf Christcndom
as the end cof hca.thendem, and thon

the making cf Ciu rch history like tîxe past, and
se gro oni for ever. The future is wvith God and
it will ho wvorthy of H-ini. The (litmax will be tho
complote triuimph cf the cowi-ng KCing, net the
deud level of the hiaif r-elaimyed ofde'ns cf te

COMiiiiM' e hi.stianit y we are familiar it.
Oi'i ainbi tien is resolved on preparixig for the

sixiondouir cf eur King. We are weavirîg seuls into
the fring e cf the Bride's apparel ahi glorieus
wvithin.
'We may have long te labour outsido the walls,

to wveep over our Jertisalem, but net over its r'uns

SErPT.. 1900.
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to a.,goîîize iu our Gethsemane, but not to flee and
leave our Saviour in fetters; to suffer for Hirn and
leave the old Adam transtixed while the new goes
on with joy to Olivet in siglit of Calvary, front
strengthi to strengtlî.

If we kecp thiat in view as the hll that
briiigeth salvatioîî we caninot be slothful or- inter-
mâitent in service, nior sink into a passionless
queitisîn sueli as I have seehi among a few folk at
horne iii England. 1 iiean those who luxuriate in
thecir idie dreams and inake for theniseives a clOis-
ter' ainid a busy uvurld fuit of a dreadf ul pessiînisin.

Let us iinitate the lîuly angels 'vho ser*ve while
they wvorship, and kecp humnble in the luftiest
mînîiistries.

2As we strtech) out our bands hii pity and luve
%ve uvili lift tlîeii ui> iii praýyer and in waitiing for'
its answver. "S8tand stîi," said Muscs to the people,
"(and. sec the siilvatiun uf God," as Ile said to
Muscs, "&Why cry tume? Go forward !"

We hav'e to remeniber alvays thait true succecss
inges uipon Christ the pillar of truth. Noise and

exciternent are foreigui tu it. 'he souind of the
biainmer in His temîple inust jar o11 Gud's ear.
Ostenitations bustle ducs îîut becunie the goud
wvurkinau wlio a.ins at perfection. lie luoks up toi
his nlo(kl, but stoops over bis w~ork ini hunuility.

'The giant sis we grapple witli arc tio phaîîtuîns,
yet they nicd flot excite us to close with themn
Nvit1î souinds uf fury. XVe shahl conquer iii the sign
of the cruss frorn 'vhicl bieatlied ont prayer and
pity.

Nothing îîrtcis daisurbjt.'l'li
Nvorld is perishing: wc proclaini a Sau-iour's iniighty
love. Mix up, with it nîuch of the world, and uur
work cornes to noughit.

WTe learuî as we go if Nve walk w'itli Cod. The
science o>f missions nst be discovered on the spot.
The I{oly Spirit is there the Teacher. But wve niust
be teachable and practical.

The doctrinaire is worthi attention. Ris theories
wvorked out in the class-roomi keep, this great sub-
ject before the Church at home in Europe, su that
an ever increasing numiber of inids is drawn to it.
We learn afresh the great dignity of our work, and
obtaininggclimpses of its many-sidedness, are drawn
into symnpathy withi others; but wve often snîiile to
heai; grave and i everend anthorities of the Chiu rch
ur1ging on us sone ideas niew to thein that inay have
leakcd int> t1icir iiîids froîn sonie furgOtton
conversation uvi th an hionured i ssionarv.

It lias nevci' beeîî iiîy privilege to profit inuci
froin thcse studie, but I uwe inuch to veterans
past and picscuît. A Pfander, a Robert Clark, a
Morrison, a French or Stuart hiave been wurking
ont those ideas du ring the last fifty years. The
Present resuits had grown out of those ideas before

thycrept inito the brains of iiew friends, at homne,

and tlaxn procceded out of their rnouths, a-, a reve-
lation or' a nattîral dcvelopment of ideius iii the
process of pure thouglît.

'The plirascology is inudcî'îîixed but the niuAi ods
(>f iinissioiiLry enterprise have heen evolved ini the
f ield and flot iii the University. we provide the
dlataî, others generalize, and oftelî discuver pro-
gie.ss unnioticed hý the wvorker lîinself. I n this
way wve arc clebtors, anîd derî"c elicoul'aiVenient
froîn the kecuier mn id coul] ig fresli to the
su bject.

1M'aiiy o>f us entered on1 this Nvoik whlin yoiuîig
an(l liaveonevet' liid opportuniities; of colliparilig
oir W01(>I; Nvitli thiat of others. Suîîîe froin mcex.
perience of uvurk aiuoiqg t le masses ait line, aumd
niuch less aniong the liighly culture1, aie easily
led to uîidervaltie tlîc resuItsý arotiid theni, and( t(>
depiecinte the (jualities spirittual.ai(. social of tlieir
couverts. Sicli duo thiimselves a îîd timeir Hlock

1 amn ii a position to ;ec this, bectiuse ii
-Gdspruvidenice 1 have liad a vel v varied

experience.
Thle tendencv anugus is to expect tuo iullî

froun the iniferior races "'len Clir-istianiizcd.
The distance bew'teen wvhat Nve wvere befure wè

tasted tlîe swveets of forgiveness tliroughi tlîe atone-
mîent and %vhat we are as accepted children of oui'
heavenlv Fattier is iinucli less than betwveen the
Indiax Pagan and the Christian Indian. Our'
native brethreîî haîve mnade greatér progrcss than
we tlîeir teacliers have. The effeets of faith. are
mure1( ob'.ious ainoîig thein than among the ruliing
races. If one of us wvere to bemnoani the teinains
of the old nature in oui' flocks surely thiere is great-
ci' reasoit foir grieving oveî' our oNvni pour standard
of spiritual life conîpared Nvith that pictured of us
in the imaginations of oui' sympathizers at home,
and vhîat 've otigbt to, be. Do not we reproach
out-selves and feel ashanied in t'ie sighit of our'
gracions 'Master? 1 sonietiiînes feed that somne of
oui' peuple live neaier to God thaîî (lues this sinner
loaded with special pî-ivileges--a godly parentage,
a Christianî education, trainhng iii a Christian
suciety, elevating stuidies, spleîîdid exaniples and
wvide knowledge. God secs souls in truc perspec-
tive.'4 Let us sti-ive to obtaini a vie'v approxiînating
to Ris. 'i'hen slhal wve bc thîankful and humble.

Brethîren, 1 corm-mnd you ail to tlîe Father of
0111' Lor'd Jesus Christ that grcat Shîeplîcî'd of the
sheep.

Muore and more dol1 se tlîat it is life thlat tells, not
wud.A lîuly muan caiiînot hielp being a turc înissio-

nary. Ozue breathîing Chîrist's spir'it niust love
souls, lie caniiot hielp it, and this; is a necessary
prcliminary to success. Without tlîis a manî's wurk,
if sucli it eau be cahled, inust bc a failuire because

lie hiniself is a failure.
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But let no one so regard himseif if hie lias been
unsparing cf himiself in his wvork. iNot one prayer
or act of service effei'ed to God is rejected, but the
truc whele of a loving life though iînperfect, very
inîperfect, is pieasing to Him whio knows our
hearts.

1 thank Ged for the grace griven te you and the
labours tlîat grace bas produced iii your lives.

This is the secret of growth. Brethren gro'v in
grace. Tbis is a divine precept and therefore a
practical ,,duty. Press on iii life and labour, and
God wvi1l cro-%vn both with blessing in excess of ail
our poor deservings.

(JANE W. GUTIIRIE IN THE PURITAN, APRIL. l1899.>

66fiHOSE who work among Indians, just emer-
(Jging fromn barbarism, are littie inclined to

the enthusiasm of the pbilanthropist wbese
eptimistic dreams reveal the red man of a generation
ago transformed into a citizen of the United States
of today, clothed in the garb of civilization and
the mental attributes necessary to the enjoyment of
his privileges; but they see him as he is, a clîild
needing caref ai training, just treatment, and
occupation on the reservation after his course at
the gevernment school.

"The old Apache, Geronimîo, voiced, not long
* since, the uselessness of the modern manner of ed-

ucating the lIndian. To give him a trade, teach hirn
certain things indispensable for civilized life, and
then turm him loose on the reservation, wvhere
opportuîîity te practise the arts leaî'ned neyer
reacbed him, seeîned, in his opinion, te be the true
;outice cf much trouble and discontent, and neut-
ralized the benefits of the education. Perbiaps the
î'eal solution of the Indian probiem vill corne in
tie resuits obtained fromn the philanthropie work
that is beîng done at the îresent time amoîîg the

* wornen of the Indianl tribes. It is the first stop
in the right direction, and the \vay 'vas poîzîted
eut by Miss Sibyl Carter, whose labor bias been
carried on se quietly that the world knows nothiiîg
of it.

"The story of Miss Carter's work is a most in-
teresting ene. It is said that wvhile passing an alley
iii one of the large Eastern cities she heard the feebie

* wails of a baby. Tliese wvere se distressing that
shie stopped te investigate, andi following the sound,

* she found herseif in a ceilar. The baby lay on the
floor and the mother was toc wea.k from star-
vation te move or pick it up. The father
-%as dead, and the young mother, irbo

proved to be a Gerinaî lace maker, couid neither
speak English nom seli lier lace. Miss Carter cared
for lier until hcaltb returned, and duming this
period lcarned lace making from the grateful littie
Gerînan, and itiduced nîany cf bier frieîids to follow
ber exaxîîple, thus providing nicans te siend the.
wanderer back to lier home.

"Later, while traveling in~ Japan, she saw thxe
native women at -w'ork rnaking lace. Not long
after lier return home she listened to an cloquent
sermion by Bisbiop Whipple, of M'vinnesota, who,
inoved by the destitute condition of the Indians
under bis fatlierly came, said tîxat it ivas impossible
to elevate then iinorally or pbysîcally as long as
they weme kept without suitable empioynient. T11e
idea of teaching theni lace making came like an
inspiration, and she wvas allowed to begin îvork, as
as experiment, on the White Earth reservation in
Minnesota, in a smaii log hut.

"At first shehad difflculty in coaxing the women
te corne and sec the wvork, but once drawn in they
proved marvelously quick in acquiring the know-
lcdgc, and auxieus te perfect theniselves. In the
begiuning only the simplest mode of lace making
wvas attempted, the pillowv or bobbin lace, but after
a while the needie point was taken up and wvith a
rapturous idealization intensely appealing to the
teachers. At first enly shiftless, haîf heartcd,
contemptuous labor was expcuded upon the mat-
eriais, but steady, persistent effort on the part of
the teachers and an eager set of women came
begging each day foir work, until now there is
neither room nom accommodation for ahl who
seck.

"Prom this simple beginniîîg in 1890 schools
bai e sprung up ail over the reservations. Perhaps
the most successf ul is the one at Leech, on the
shores of the beautiful lake of the sanie name.
Many of the Indians there are educated, and most
ail of thien wear civilized gramb, with perhaps the
exception of the Pillageî' tribe, who have neyer
cared for the delights civilzatieiî ofllbrs, and who
still retaîn the cverings of savagery.

"flic nmission bere lias alîvays been considered
a sucensful (IIe. lIt wV5 cstalished by the,
Rev. Lloyd Broch-, and is rio% in charge of the
R.ev. Charles Wrighit. a full blooded Clîippewa.
The sqaws tamrn any an lionest penny in the sale
of tlieir lacework, for, through Miss Carter's
efforts it is sold in ahl the large stores in the
Eastern cities. The needle peint lace is k-nownî a,,
the I{oîiton, Princess, and Battenberg; thieheavy
braids and coarse patterns are Battenberg, and
the varieus designs are kucwn as Russian and
Belgian. Some of the mest beautfful Battenbemg
lace 1 ever saw came frei tlîe bauds of these
women, and found a rcady sale at somewhat higli
prices. Twelve dollars is not an unusuai price
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for a venter piece, and the small doilies readily
bring one dollar. Handkerchiefs are from three
to twelve dollars.

"While the women mnake the lace tbey perfoirn
all the other tasks. Tlîey tilt their littie patelles
of potatoes, 8et nets f'-ýr the filb, build the wigwams
which shielter them in wvintcr, carry ail the burdens,
and bear, it would seem, innumerable children. The
Indian woinan is not lacking ini tliose chartiactcristic-
commo"n to bier sex. lier love of dress is exemipli-o
fied in the most fenîinine way. Slue is exceedingly
clever ini copying the design of a fashion pla, or'cutting by eye after the manner of Mfiss imnn
Wren; anîd wvill spend aIl of lier energies and
substance 0o1 some gorgeous garinent, perbaps a
red pluslî gown, trimmed with quantities of broad
oraifge satin ribbon. Tuie men alw-ays dress wvell
qhen -,vea'ring 'clotie.s,' and the source of revenue
for this«%,ôuld seem a inystery if one did not take

-into a4,count the labors of the ivomen at lace
mâk1ý.
"At firs8t4hle wvorkers met in the mission bouses,

wvhere they were given white ali'ons and tauglit
!Ao :1eep t.hemselves and iheir work dlean, Being
ol3Èervant, they soon. fùuzîd that, tie' cleaîî work
sold more readily than that wvhicbi was soiled, and
the stimulus of conmpetition taught theni habits of,
cleanliness as nothing elsiý *ould. Now they pro-
vide the&l own aprons,' keep tliejnselves awl>d

'~~rwork scrupulously dleanadaealwdt
takeïtheir ivork hionie wvben thie rooms are croîvwded.1

Those whu, have young children also talée the îvork,
home and return it, when flnislied. Tl4ey,.ýre paid

~'at the rate of ten cents anhlour, andfrëquently
make a dollar a day. There is a great demttnd *foi'
the~ workjptout-bytxe women, and thegpuaraneie.
of its excellence, is the price, it brings. Wjen ond
realizear ihkàt the time formerIy spent upon beàd
and porêipine îvork for personal adornment- is
now put upon labox' whichi îs remunerative, which
appeals to the latent artistie sense, which rouses
healthy, moral aspirations, the ethîcal force of
the cultvation of these attributes ca:xinot tLo be
overestimated.

"INo one -%vho liîes with, the Indian indulgëDes in
bighly optimistic dreamns of bis possibilities, but
vîewed from the st:uîdpoint of the influence of this.
îvorlk upon the woiien and its resultant ef*tiè~'
resiUt'«stic predictions seeni out of place. A
ail, froni the ethical point of view, the bielp offered
by wvoman to womnan suggests a step onward wl ich
is of inestimiable value. The Indian wvoîan must'
fixîd, as lias bier foreign sister, inspira.ion in thie
exquiste art of lave naking. The filmy, <laey,
cobweb-likce substance forniing, under bier bands
satisfies an inherent love of thec beautful whYlich
lias hieretofore found forni in the barbarie blahIcet
and beadporcupine, and feathier work.

"Th'ie ctignty of labor lias yet tr, be tatîgflit to
tie red manî; but the lace inakers hiave discovered
its charnis, and tli'e- steady, persistent eflott of
these wonîien go es far toîvard Coli lteractin~ lie
influence of'the indolence of the male membéi3s of
Mie tribes. '[lie assertion tlîat tis is ivoman 's
ceritury finds its Confirmation ini the progress of
the Amnericaîî peoples, wvhere %vomian lias ever l)eeni
a <lon-iniiit for-ce. Learîxing unider favorable
circumistances to -%valk ini thie pathis of prges
she reaches out to show others less fortunate the
way. Surely, in the spirit of this -%vork among
the lIndians there is soîne mnensure of compensation
ffor the wrongs the red mxanx lias sufFered at tie
bands of bis wvhite brother, and a for-ce whichi is
pressing Iimii toîvard thiat period of evolution we
caîl cîvîhizatioln."

"TEdegenerate, Indians of Novo Scotia furnish
good niaterial for study te, a v/isitor,. The aboriginal
jihabitant bias lost bis sav3ýge inistinct te a very
great extent, but be.lbas tilken no lessoxus ili thrift
from bis whbite neiglhbor./ i lu 'vinter he cones a,;
near te starvation as it is p9ssible te go anîd at thoe
saîine tinie sùstain. life. ,laI summer lie live; ln.
the openi air. so far' astMe rather cool cliniate ivili
permit of ! is doing soi

"The Ilidian is alsd a fishierunan. Ile iiiakes at
specialty! of bl is g4mie, liowever, anud dlevotes
nîost of his fishling tiîne te the capture of the
porpoise.! Whli e oe soCS is uxot very clear, uziless,
perhaps, ýit is thea e that the retuirts fromi the
ca-tcli of:the porp)oise are more iîniniediate, than
those frýnn the sale qf otluer species of iislî. It
inay bej! too, tliat t1Iî, red-skinned fishernian lias au
aversioù te reniaiuiIX at sea. lHe knoîvs little of
sailing craft. 'Wbo over saîv an Arnerican lIndian
who ivas a good sailo? lis acquaintance even
wvitIi rôwboats is limîted1huLh-sapatm te

of the ' rt of, bandling a birch-bark canoe. It is1in
the na vation of this nervous sort of craft tlîat
thîe iNova Scotia Indian exhibits lus greatest dis-
play of energy. r1lie boatnian wvlo cari ground a
lighit canoe nmust shake off blis letbargy and bid
fatrcwell te ail feelinîgs of squeanîishness, for not
only is there difficulty in the avvomplisbrnent - of
the tkbut considerable danger as ivel» It is a
feat, bowever, that the Indian lias learned from
his progenitors, anîd hie accomplishes it with a
display of skill tlîat, is little short of marvellou8.

"lThe Indian lives, asq a rule, in a hut of the
rudest description, located as near as possible to
the hiauxît of the porpoise. lie wvishies te, waste
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no energy even in scekcing the gaine that brings
him in a living. That living is sonietirnes good,
more often uncertain. In good wveather the por-
poise hunt is a paying business. In bad weatber
the lhunter stays at home and takes as littie care
for the weather as it is possible to show. If the
porpoise is elusive and does flot show a disposition
to be, captured, the Indian, is fully as well
satisfied to rernain ini lus hut and play cards.
Shiould the pangs of hunger gnawv Nvith more than
ordinary rapacity, lie works at odd hours on lobster
baskets, whichi lie sells to the wvhite fishierînen.

"lThe Indian's home is a rude tent. It serves
to keep out the wveather. lis wife and children
are plainly enoughi of the saine easy-going, character
as the maie head of the bouse. They know noth-
ing and they thirst not for knowledge, wvhether it
be of easy acquirement or difficuit of attalument.
If porpoise hunting is profitable, the Indian is
'flush' and no -miining camp profligate is more
lavishi in his expenditures. Hie hioards up no
store of provision against the approachi of a rainy
day, but makes glad the heart of Hlie smnall shiop-
keeper through bis extravagant purchases of sweets,
canned luxuries, and runi of a decidedly strong
character. In the latter failing le is an easy
match for his petroleum driniking cousin on tie
reservations in the States. Tobacco is a weakcness
wvith him aIso, and his supplies of thie filling for
the peaceful pipe are neyer forgotten. 11e is
more than a savage in that le cares more for his
stornach than he does for the ga trappings that
corne from. the bauds of the dealer in ready-mnade
clothing.

"0f intelligence, beyond that of the kind that
tells him how to earn a living, vith the înost
economical expenditure of energy, tluis aboriginal
inhlabitant ham littie. In this line of thoughit,
hiouever, lie is 'vithout a peer."

-SIDNEY MOftAN.
In the Mletrolpolit(ti Al[«gazine

August. 1899.

0 PeiDgof IR imo1Îà b ~rah.

13v A LADY CORRESPONDENT.

S UNDAY, September 30th, proved an eentful
* day at Kincolith, for not only wvas, thei new
churchi openled ini the morning but also a large

number of the people were conflrmcd in the evening
by the Bishop.

The "Mocking Bird" arrived early on Saturday
morning froi Aiyansh bringing Mr. McCullagh
with a number of the people and the Aiyansh

I3rass Baud.
NWe were well favourcd by the wcatbcr, Sundnty

being a clear, brigbit day. Iii the morniug at hiaif
past seven a prayer meeting wvas bield by the
Arclideacon for confirmation candidates.

Witb the sound of the first bell for Service the
chicfs, choir, and people generally began to assemn-
ble at the mission-bouse to forni dt procession
whichi later on left for the church. At Mie

,second~ bell the procession-forned of the Aiyansli
Brass Band, the Choir and Clergy, the Chur-cl
Arîny, chiefs, and congî'egatioxi-marched up the
village to the Churcli Army Hall where a hall
was inade wvhile !%-r. McCullagh took one or two
photographs. Tlhen, to Cie singiug of "Oîîuvard
Christian Soldiers," the procession inoved on to
the church. At the bottom of the stops another
hiaIt ivas made wbile the chxoir sang thîe anthicmi,
"Open ye the Gates." A petition ig& by the
chiefs wvas then read by an Indian te the Bishop,
after wvhichi the' doors were thrown open by the
chutrchi vardens, and the procession marched in,
singing "'AIl people that on earth do dwell."
This wvas followved by the Copsecration
Ser-vice, 'after which the anthemn '41 'as
glad" uvas sung by the choir, a short addres;s being
given by the Bishiop. During the Service a col-
lection 'vas taken at, whicli the, sumn of $130

.~srealized.
lun the afternoon thiere wvas a Chus-ch Armny

mueeting îvhichi commanded a large attendance;
adini tne evening 've hiad a unitcd gathering

-of Kincoîitb, Greonville and Aiyansbi people at the
Coiffirmation Service whien fifty-five candidates
wvere presentcd to the iliop fojconfîrmatiozî, the
LRevd. J. B. McCullaghà preaching the confirmation
sermnon in Nishiga. Sàme of til white men from
the neigbibouring, canneries were aIse present for- the
occasion.

On Monday înorning at liaîf past ine Holy
Communion wvas adîninistered ini the churcbi to about
seventy-one persons.

A Thiankzsgiving Service ini- the afternoon enabled
us te showv our gratitude to God for ail is
merdies, the people bringing thank-offerings of fruit,
fiowers ke.

The saine afternoon, there being a fsavourable
wvind, the Bliop loft us for Metlakatla.

Thbe visitors ini the village were feasted throtigh-
out by the Volunteers and Firenen. in t1beir
respoctive halls. On Monday the mission-liout-;c
party reccived inivitations to a sîx-o'lelc supper
in the Firexnen's hiall. Oiie igh-lt almost have
imagined onescîf in an Englishi restaurant te se
the wvaiters in their -white coats, a.nd the many
snîall tables at which th,2 guests were se%ted. During
the rnal we were :,nter-tained by songs from the
waiters, also hy a funny Indian wvho, diressed as a,

~ - N *-~- f. - ~ ~ ~., ~
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Chinamen, acted his part 8plendidly, and added
greatly te the amuzement cf ail by jeining in the
songe, and giving his own squeaky solos frein
tixne te, time,

The church thus comipleted and consecrated is
a fine building, eighty feet in length by ferty iii
breadth, thc towcr and spire riging te, about one
hundred feet in height. lIt stands on nearly the
saine site as the former building which ivas de-
stroyed by lire in 1893. lit is flanked by a vestry on
the north west cf the chancel, and the entire
building lias been erected by the Indians themselves
under the direction and according te, plans prepared
by the Archdeacon. The pulpit forma a special
feature cf the furnishing cf the interior. The
body is formed by open panel work wvith double
Gothic arches in each, a.nd would net discredit, a
London nianufactory.

WLfV TER MA ILS
Fwr the lM TJERlOR.

Arrangements have been -made by Hl. B8. Co.
ibr ftwo mails to, be despatclred te thte interior
düring thte corning îvinter.

§Te first mail u>il(' leave Ekelngtern cn or about
101h December, and shouki reaeh NamsHIarbouI-

où, 15eth, where it will be received by courier.e
and ta/cen via Aiyaîwlb direct te Iazelton.

Thte second mail is expeeted te rea-ch Sam Jiarbour
about lOt/t February.

Thte couriers on each return trip wvill bring out
mails from, thte interior and deliver 1/ce saine at as
11arbour.

NOTE. ,Through the geîieresity oi a friend of
practieal effort we have been enabled this Fali to
(a) assist some of our I.ndians in cutting, and partly
levclling about two miles of waggon road through
the reserve, on either side of which we hope soon
to sec ten-acre locations laid off by governinent
surveyor; and also (b) to, place on this road for
the usèe of those taking- up locations, a British
Columbia farin truck-wagon ivitix teain harness
complete. T'his is the sort of help that helps u-,
onward.

J.B.Mcc

?iUB8TANCK OF A .PAPER RICAD BRVOfRS O.M.S. ANEITAL
C0NFEINCE, ýAT hMETLAEAT«LA, B.C., 1899,

BY THE REV, J. B. McOULLAGH.

Wiii this pap<er was read at our Annual Conference a resolution
was pe asking me to have It published. 1 nowv, in a way,
comply wvith that requcet by printing it In the Isterchane
Logether with other inatter tending to throw light upon the

-BD.

R fE Indiau ' Potlatch presente a niost difficuit
problein, flot only to, solve for the bietterment of
the raoe, but even to understand. Indeed no one

who has not been born a.nd reared as an Indian a.mong
Indians praotising it can rightly comprehend what it
ail means. Though I cannot Iay dlaim to thie privilege.
(!), yet I have had the Potlatch under close observation
for sixteen years, and have studied it on the spot both
iii theory and practice as far as one may do se without
atctuttlly making one.

But while considering myseif thue qualifled to apeak
un the subjeet, I cannot say that I have completely
exhausted it, for there are ramifications connécted 'with
it wvhich, I muet confess. seern to baffle ail effort at
investigation.

I think it important, however, to lay before you as
much as I know concerning thie custom, for it seeme
to me that upon the thorough eradication of- its
principles from. the Indian mind depende, hunianly
speaking, the permanency of the resulta of our work.
This I hope to, make evident, as I proceed.

I would firet of ail say what the pot'latch je not.
It je generally desoribed as a custom, but it is flot a
custom. in the ordinary sense of the word, it je mnuch
more; we cannot label it as a habit or - usage, it is
somethiDg quitce différent; it je very far from. bcing a
festival, although to, the outsider it may appear as stich;
it je flot a religions rite or ceremony, even though there
may seemn te, be a strain of ancetral worship ini it; it,
is neither an amusement rior an entertainmcnt, however
much thoau wvho practise, it may eeek to, represent it
in that light.

Now, if it may not, be classed as a custome, practice
or habit; if it may flot be regarded as a festival. re-
ligieus rite or ceremeny; if it be neither an amusément
nor an envertainment, wvhat is it?, I reply it je a
systematized from of airibal governnîent based upon the
united suffrages of the cirai.

Potlatch is not snerely the niaking of a féast -where
a dance ie given and presents made to, those attending,
If that were ail it would be harmîcess enorvli, but
that ie only the outward expression cf it. The potlatch
je political as far as this life and titis world onoern
the Indian, and the event seen by the public ie in
reality an eleotion.

The articles distributed with so mucit display as
f ree gifts (with the exception of blankets and calice,
torm up into emaîl stripe) are ail returnable within a
year or two. They are not gif te, as many people
imagine, but vote-acknowledgemente--a public recog-
nition of the tank or social statue of the voter (who
records hie vote by hie presence) by the Potiatcher who
je a candidate for some position, faveur or honeur in
hie clan.

But before proceeding furtiter it ie necessary te, effer
some information as te the constitution cf Indian
society. Yen are ail aware that it consiste of three
classes-the nobility, gcntry, and cominon people. These
arc organized into fainilies (or houses), clan-sections,
clans , tiibes (cominunities or villages), and confeder-
asies.

1-à.
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A favii1y or iwu.?e is a portion or branch of a

clan-section. It has its own crest and sub-chiof,
subordinate Vo Vhe clan totem and clan-sectional chief,
and of itself or in combination ivith other kiadî-ed
familios foris a complote clan-section.

A clan-section is a company of one or more familles
having Vhe sanie totem and totemie naine, and
forming one division of a tribe.

,& clit is the aggregate of kindred clan-sections
hnving the saine totem and totemic ame.

A tribe is a comninnity of two or more different
clan-sections rssiding in one place, bearing a coxamonj territorial naine, and govorned by the chiefs of the
clan-sections ln council asîsembled.

A cozifedercy is an alliance of several ti-ibes for
offensive and defensive purposes, and is governed by
the nnited suffrages of the clans ini public assemnbled.

The principal clans of the Nisliga Coafederacy are
Vhs Lae_-Gibni(Lîipiazs), the Ganliada (Jaiiai.s), the

r the Lak-Shkik (Aqîtilians), and the Gisligahas (Can-
Ywbians).

Bach tribe on the Naas is coniposed of a clan-section
froin each of the above -naîned clans. so tint for the
transaction of business (whichi is ciiefly dynastie) in
any tribe on Vhe river, it is necessary to suaimon Vhe'I other tribes and thus bring Vogethet- ail the clan-sections
of eacli clan in public assembly. And this is Vhs
raison d' eire of Vhe Potlatch.

*Indian affairs are, as 1 have snid, principally dynastie,
* that is they have Vo, do with hereditary rights and

titIes, successions Vo chieftaiiaships aniongz Vie ciiefs,
Vo a higher social standing among the gentry, and Vo,
the "'going np one" in thefamn1y circle among Vhe
cornion people, for overyone is soniebody's junior, and
ivanVs Vo become sonibody's senior.

*These successions oftea carry witi thein substandai
emoînmnents in ths way of hunting and fishing riglits
over certain lands and streams, and are not infrequently
a bone of serions contention, sometimes ending in
bloodshed.

Thon in each clan-section there are many vacant
places, fild by mon of renown in ths good oid, Vimes
ivhen the Indians were aumorous, but now retainin
only the naine. To fll thsse vacant placesan
revive the old naines is the oat- ambition of Vhs

like other successions, can ony beaccomplishied by
survn nembos ofl cln-etieo families ailf tie

tisse people, only one object for which Vo live and
only one scope for their naturai activity, viz.: Vhe
&lorification of self. In eaci Indisa Vown you will
tiad Vhe clan-sections living together on apparently
very good ternis, but, la reality hiolding oaci otlior
down or staving each other off ivith -all the cunning
imaginable. Jealousy of oae another is Vhs character-
istic feature of Indian life. and so, socialistic are
their ideas that no individnnl (lare improvo his condition
above Vhsgeneral average, while at Vie sanie tinie saci
clan - section is consuîned witlm a burniag desire Vo
inake a botter show Van an aaother.

You are ail of course aNvare tint niembem-s O'f Vhs
saine clan may noV intermnarry. Suci a Viing, accordiag
Vo Inclin ide, ivould ho an abomination. But it
mnay noV have become cvident Vo ail of you that imot-

* withstanding tItis law the majority of Indian marriagesl
are very close as Vo family afllnity. la inost familles I
find it has been Vhs customn of Vthc in for gonerations
te select tîxeir wives froin oas pnrticular clan-section
of another but stili the sanie clan, because of oquality
in rani or froin otier social considerations. Aad:1 ts nay bo oas reason why tic ladians do noV
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Marriage nover unites the mnan and the woman;
froxu first Vo, last the parties belong to, different clans,
and inaintain respectively their own social positions.
Children- are couinted in on the niother's side as oir
eider brother's family, belonging. of course, to lier
clan. And aIl rights, tities, and property descend
froin uncle to nephew or niece, and not from father
Vo son. The idea of a widow laying claim to hier laVe
hu. àand's property or a son Vo his father's, would
be absurd Vo, the Indian mind. But it is very liard
to suppress nature, especially whea it is human; for,
in spite of aIl, the paternal or filial instinct crops out.
at tirnes and sets up serious complications in this social
niachinery.

No botter description could lie given of the Indian
people than that Bnp plied by thîe naine they give them-
selves-Alii.gigiat. T ruly they are a Pubir-peope, for
they have no private business, nio private riglits, and
no domestic privacy. Every right is holden (that is the
nieaning of the work Yuqu, which the White-man,
judging from outward appearance, calls Potlatch, iLe.,
gizing) and every matter regulated by a public m-anifes-
tation of assent on the part of the united clans. And
this public expression of assent. nmacle by the clans
and acknowledged by the individLus is whiat we cal
potlatch. Even -babies are legitimized, 80 Vo speak,
in this way, the naxuing of children recorded, and
their admission Vo tribal privileges signalized by the
saine mens.

You will observe therefore, that according Vo the
constitution of the tribes and the distribution of clans,
Potlatch, or a systeni analogous to it, is a necessity, from
an indain point of view. in order to preserve the
unity, distinctions, and traditions of the race; for one
clan-section may noV assent Vo an act except in concert
With the other sections; if it do, the noV ini question
is only recognized within that section. And if an
individual assumnes any right to which hie may be
,entiVled, without a public mianifestation of assent on
tho part of the clans, lie finds himself in the position
of a miner who stakes off a dlaimn without recording
it: the next individual in Vhe lins of succession ay,
by going through Vhe ustial formalities, jumnp the othor's
daim. Sometimes the riglîtini clairnant of a priviloge
is too poor Vo anu te clans together for their assent,
in which case some one else of kmn who is botter off
asserts a couiner dlaim, sends out a runner, calls the
clans, and so takes the other's place. Whien you hear
of Indians killing oacli othor, or attexnpting Vo do so, it
is becanse of some such ronson as this. There lies
extant in tîxis systemn an nnlimited pcssibility of
serions trouble, but iV is not Vo be found in the moregiving of a fenst or dance, nor cven ln tho distri-

ution and destruction of property, no, nor in the

eating of dog or human fiesh; the evii and the roots
lie deeper nd quite npart froin the-se Vhings.

Yon will further notice that, although noV an idol
itself, the Potlatch puts aIl the idols of heathiendoin
in the shado, for noV only doos it swallow up the
snstennce of an entire conimunity but the conmunity
itsm-lf, and only says ",Shimioigit" <Hail. chief!) la
retura. IV consumes five clear 0inonths ont of every
tewlvo ln siniply gorging, sleepirg and dancing; the
Most that 8-iy of its votaries9 can carn is ail too, little
for it; the money tiat oughit Vo ho speat upion Vhe
necessaries of life is squnndercd on tItis idol, whicli la
fetod and gltitted Vo its hecart's coutent, wlhilo the

9poor, Vhe aged, the feeble and thc sik 1 c in poverty,
fiti, and rags-dying for want of a little nouri-

sbnient.
It is a pitiable esght Vo behoid sick folk, invalida,

delicate cld rea and babies travellinig Vo and fro ovor
fifty miles of %vaste ico and snow, the themonieter
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perhiaps below zero at the time, for thie sole purpose tako the next step which is oalled, ".Oise," i.e., an
of payixîg and reoeir'ing homage beforo this idol. 1 arriving, meaning, 1 suppose, an arriving -at.,. the
have seen dying persoas and children suffering f roin position of full membeiship in the clan. It is mucb.
measles hauled about the country in nîid winter on the sanie as Dumyê and o'sk, but on a larger scale as
sleds, camping out in the snow at nighit, in order to the acknowledgemnents ruade to those asseinbled.
to be present, or thaft those on whose tender nmercies Further clanship privileges and dignity are conferred or
they were dependont inight ho present at Potlatch; assumed, and the individual emerges a duly enfranchised
and I have sýc= tiXer taken back froin Potlatch in mexnber of the Confederacy,
their coffins. As suci lie is now free to take special degrees of

1 will now give you a brief list of the various honour such as Mitili, Lfi'lim, Ulali., and Unanii.
functions whereat the presence of the clans is considered The Mitla is a very simple dance affair containing
nocessary: nothing objectionable from a moral point of view.
1. On the birth of a child, except the parents The Lûi'lim is a dog-eating degree, whea the candi-
choose to have it regarded as illegitimnate, so to date. having mnade himself sufficiently mmad in the
speak, the sections of both clans-the father's and the wvoods-naked and fasting for several days, joins the
mother's-niust be assembled, feted and presented %vi.h cerenionîi dance and tears a dog to pieces wvith his
suitable acknowledgenients o! their rank ke. teeth. before the assembled company, after which ho
2. The naming of a child is another public function. distributes as inuch, property as hie is able.
If a boy, his ears are pierced ; and if a girl hier under The Ulala is a cannibal degree, that is to say, the
lip. But this piorcing is dying out. The ceremony eating of human flesh is its, leading feature. It is flot
cannot be perforined privatcly, nor yet 'within the so bad as it used to, be when slaves were killed, I arn
family circle of one clan section, but must take place told, and dead bodies exhumed for the purpose. The
at some public gatliering of importance, and the social modern method is to get togrether as mudli property as
status of oach person present must ho recognized in a possible, fix the date for the dance, thon disappear into
suitable manner. the woods for a few dmys cloaked in a bemrskin with
3. «When the child lias remched the age of seven or a bellows-whistle under each arm, and thon when the
eight years it must ho signalized or distinguished danoe is on turn up in a fine frenzy and start in
according to its ancestry. and introdueed to the public biting those present. On some the biter only leaves
wearing some particularly prized headdress, an the marks of his teeth, from othors lie will drawv blood,
heirloom if possible; a number o! blankets and a while perhaps from others, if he eau offord it, lie will
quantity of print calico, are then torm up and dis- tear a piece of flesh away. Af ter this beastly fit of
tributed, the pioces var3'ing in sizo according to the voluntmry insanity (the highest ambition of the young
rank of the recopient. This is called --Si Halaid." men!) ho will distribute his property among those lie
4. Wihen the child is 10 or 12 years of age it is again has bitten according to the nature of the bite infiicted.

Y brought forth for publie recognition. A f east is made Lt is now two years since the last Ulalfi dance was
on a smalsl scale and a dance given. and agrain property held on this reservation. Lot us hope it may nover lie
is distributed. The child is presonted arrayed in tribal revived.
regalia, and publicly assumes the charge of soine The Unana is a crockery-breaking honour. The candi-
family embleas in the shape of a toy of the inonkeyJe date having been artisticly painted, kilted and feathered-,
oa-the-stick order, which is called a --Naknog." This is arined with a club, works himself tmp into a towering
f onction is therefore kno'wn as 'Nahno,'S." rage, and thon proceeds on bis mission of destruction,
5. Girls on attainimg the age of puberty are set apart stepping like a high mettled charger. Entering into
to fast four days. The first food they are alloved to each house ho goes foaining arouind breaking basins,
taste af ter this fast is at a fea,,t where ail the clan plates, lamps or anything ho s3ees, and having completed
sections of the village are reprasented. A!ter the f east, his tour mnakes aI grand display of recompensing
the attendance of the clans is duly acknowledged by a the owner8. Mon iwho. have gono through these
digtribut.ion of gifts. This formality is tcrmed degrees are not te, be lightly e-steemed, thcy arc
'-Ginêtqu." i.e., ait ariwzy. after ivhidh the girl is con- generally very prood and poflèed tmp with the glory they
sidered marriageable. have acquired.
6. Most Indians are distinguislied by tatoo markings on 9. Anotier lega1 formality of importance is the Lla.
their bodies, the imprinting of whidh is a great evont. If from an. cause an indian hia$ not beom able te
These markings generally represent somo bird, animal go tbrough the various formalities already enunierated
or reptile coanecred with the totem of of clan or crest ho is mot considered a member of Iiidian society
of the fanly, and on the occasion o! the tattooing it proper, and açý ho cannot go hocki to childhood anmd
is usumi to takem up some f urther articles of ancestral takoe them serialim he is allowed te present himself

Oregalia and another -nalÈnoý," besides the assumaption inL loto by tmeans of this provisionary statute called
o! a large amount of self-importance. iwhule a dis- _Llia. which consista in obtaining the umited mssent
tribution o! property is made on a larger scale than o! the clans in the usual way. Mmny Indians bave
hitherto. OnIy aduits are perinitted te go through this renounced Christianity and civilization hy thits ineans.
ceremony as it loads to a position of soine dignity in If a mam ptits away bis wife or a womaa beaves her
the public ert nation. Thc custom is called -.L>UM Il',X husband the divorce is completed by eitlier or both

.ea ;rtartin!J out. A year afterwards a feast is givea parties going throogh the Llin, after which they are
'when the marks are publiely shovn and declared at liberty to marry whom they please. And here
gwalgwa", i.e.. dricd cr Iecaked. I zaight observe that if our civil lawv recogaizes the

7. Ia a few ycars tume the person, if sufficiently well validity of Indivis marriages contracted according to
off te do so, goos through a similar ceremouy called Indian custom 1 do not see how it cau ignore the

Osk"probably meaning, Miot i04on w ni, aî, wvhich. Vahidity of this custom. I mention this ae .e.gainst,
wîat the white man would call -a big pc:latch" is mot ia favour of sudh recognition. Even au Ludian
mmde. The riglit te wvear some imporiant crest is'-who lias licou married according te English 1m-W May
established on this occasion with a f urther addition O! put away his wifc, go back te the heathen consmunity,
regalia and. perhaps, more tattoo mmrkimgs. perform the Llin, take mnotIer wife and go about
8. Af ter an' Indian has performed '-O'sm ho may ;lave treely without mny fear of our law inter!ering with
te work liard for several yoars in order te, be able to lis liberty. This is crie reason why thse civilizcd
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tudiaus wish to. ste the Potlatceh abolishied. Îe would seeiia thut everything ehould lie presented
10. And now we coute. to wliat is gencràlly ktaowaj aa ypside down fromn our point of î'iew in order to appear
the Potlatch, but which is no more potlatch than any right side up to thein-refuse a thing, and it at once
unie of those functions I have already rntioned. The becomes an 'object of desire, offer it frcely and it ie
Nishgya termn ie luqu, L.e., at holdinig, and the ceremony wvorthless. or you have au ulterior motive in offering
is perfurnied ina commeofion with flie deathl of a chief or ït.
other individual of rank for tlie put-pose of continuing -As tu the Nishigas thernselves, divest their inids of
his naine and position in the clan by hie heir. Lt - his way of thiuking and you have really the nicest and
<liffers iii no way from O18k orOî- - feast and best natured people imaginable.
distribution of property, alter wvhich the defunct chiefs 1 must now say a few words about the effect of the
uephew le acknowledged as ohief. It je also, considered Ëotlatch sy8tein upon those Indians, who have cornte
necessery for a chief tu preseait hiniseif every four out on the side of ireligioli and civilizafion.
or five years ina this manner ira order fu continue the If after an Indian leaves the Confederecy to join
holding of hie chiefteitnship) by a reneival of the public mifision the polatch Nvould let hini atone all would bc
expression of asseut. ell. But if doce no sucli thing. If the mian lie a/The building or rebuilding of a huse is also cuusidered 4hief fthe potlatch immediafely usurpe his chieffainship),
a necessary occasion for makin a potlatch, because Èiromotes another chief ia hie place, takes away hie

it ntala heholingofa public position. There is niane andftifle, and ignores him. This ie very bard
give a innr o a allju8 beaus li wilie tube hiumiliation as because of ftic injustice.

there be 110 letqal reason (eccording to fndian law> ) .ave the anatter alone inucli hcarf-burning ivouild bc
for giving if if cannot be given. 0 nly as a candidate avoided. But it does no suca fhimg. If ftic deccased
for soute public Position oaa an Indian appear before has liera a person of any social position soine icathen
the electoraf e of the Çontcderacy by raaking a olansman ie suect ik oifl o lccrs i

poflîatch. -ordcr to ta4kpllat position, tiaus raising trouble anîong
Il. There is another fornaality connectcd wvith the fthc Chrisa'n'.x relatives.
Yuqu called Hôôks. A ohief ueually gves a Hôôks a If thq,ý otlatch would leave their youing n atone
year before lais potlatcha cornes off, but as far as I the Cbriitian Indiains wouid nof lie very inucli opposed
can see if has no special significance except, perlaaps, -to it. But if will not Icave thenu alone; if inveigles5
f haf of putting the electorate in a good humour. theîn back into, heafhcnis-, hielpe thein fo go through
There is gencrally a good deal of folly indulged i11 %y] the Halaid or Llin, and fies thean up to debtS
lit a Hôiôks. There is also liable fu lie considerable fromn whîich they inay amot lie able tu get free fori wanfon (froin our point of view> destruction of propczfy ycars.
if the fricrads of the chief giviaig thec Hooks fake it FT1Lhe civilized laîdiàn occupies a 8frange position. As
into their hcadqto do hirnhonour. This they do bymraking far as lis affaira are concerraed the whlitc aien-mies-
Ilîjî presents of articles of clofhing &c., but inefead îonarics, "Y'overnineht oficials and others think of hiim
of patting 1 lieu. ira hie hand thcy put thcm in flac-,.eind acf tcowards bina as hciag one wif h theux in their
fire wliere fhey are quickly consumed. Tht chi&"4aws and ia fhe riglats rnaraafing froin those laws
then and there makes return presents also pufting (c f. Tht Indian Aqt), 'but with the Indien himself if
thei ira the fire- amid, rounds of applause. ro flic is different. Hé cen only conceive of lîinyàclf ina himi
Indien mmnd this is ail comme il faut. new estate accomZding as he finde hinaself supporfcd for

Havirag tlîus fouchcd upon flac varioue ik und oiîfs or againef wlîat lie considers to be hie *rights-and
of ftle Potlatch systemn let us consider ifs influence ipoxi wrongs. If Nviea lie je nmade tu writhc under a sense
tire Tndiens. of injustice, aîad conaplains f0 uis only fu be snubbed

Ambug those who, practise if ifs influence je bantefal or tu have his grievancea made lght of from oui-
in fhlest tegree; it puffs up while cxhaust*n,If and *failure tu coinpreliend thein, le if f0, be wondered af
ifs victimes while being destroyed flaink they are that he fael we have no inferest inis ie elfare? Tht
heing esfaliished: if preseaafs an ouftvard altruisfidcivilizedl Imidiaum linde himself in a majority of fwo tu
appearan ce, but is eseenfially egofistic ; fîmose who one on flac Namas, anad yct lie caninot get a hcarng He
practise if thumîk they are flac pick of benevoleuce bas appeaied veinly tu ftle Authorities to Le rchicved.

*whereas ini reality fhcy are muest selfieli; if is fatal frorn the tyranny of tht potlIat.ch. but lie lias not
to ail idea of flîrîft and coniforf ira family life-to laera undcrsfood, and if lias aîof been thmouglit, advisable
lic tlîrif ty ie tu lie lied, to lic eco-ioniical je crimnal; f0 give him relief, lience if je that the potlath ira a
if is destructive of individual liberty and, couseeqîîcntly, anodcrnized, fhigla nu les injurions forml je 110W bc-
'if flic develcpînenit of fthc ract; if je inimnical to ail coming ns if wcre a neceseityv anaung tlac civilizcd
:soeiWl progreuan m.d educafion; alfiîough. not a rcligious* Nisigas.
systean it is intcaîscly repugnaif fu religion, and the I do not. Illcau tu sav flac Guveriiinifl limas mnade no
civiliaiomi of flic Imadiar is nut abomination tu if; if atteinpt to hielp in fiais amaffea': if lias clone so, but
produce-s sch a s1traaige conidition of sociaty-itl.a if,, in flac anef deplorable anner pos.silîle. If bas pased

're ca= gef in five ycars' work aaaoag flac people in. a lai' (49V. ,c.43,3. 114.1 Ipruim b ifii g the Poflocîr ori
twenty ars e wcaay clima te do wcll; L~ places pain of six anonthe ianprisoniîcif, but fiais law bas
our bcet actions in a ialse lighi.-wvhile we fhink wi 4ever laera enforccd, axid fIais liais lîid a very dlemor-
are shoNviag kiti>aes and charity to the pour and- raizing cfl'ecf upon fiat Indiaus 1î,th Ciiri-tian anîd
ae.sdy wve are iii realify peying humage to cxa.lted fieafhen. Thais is where iny îacrsonial, pruteet coulaes
pereonageà: our greetinge, salutations and sarailce very in.
ofn' offear: - in the sainie ligiat; our efforts for flic As to ftle law in question foh'diî ndlans to fear
sýalvation of soule are notlaing les- than a hunt, for up blankets and diefribute prc;perfy, if should aever
enerfitg wefitwifc tlunno adn or nisbioný-. wlaile'ailiave lacen passcd; firsf, becaîise there i8 rcally no0

eveythng ontinig te eemet o a reegiff--and' moral haran in tearing up a blanket; scendly becaise
itichofourwok-is o htnature-e lial'le tc appear taaring up blankete and giving ay presents are Dot

in tht lighf of a "bid" for a p.our. the disfurbing factor è'f the poflafch; and fhia'dly,
To a people socially organized on potlatch prinoiples because tcaring up bîaikets and disfribufing property
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are net in thanselves an obstacle te Christianity and
civilization. 'llie fact is, the law sliould tiot have
bcon aiune1 altoqcf/<cr at the heathen Indiaus'; it shouild
have b-ccîs partly in faveur of, anti partly iii restraint
of the civlliz2-d cempiunity on wvhese pctition the logis-
lation ivas inade

A chief %vishing te baceaîîe Christian and civilized
should have his rights assured te himi by law-tio
Potl'th shouild net ha allowed te deprive hucu of his,
riglits.

Thle Christian dead shouild be made sacrcd against
ail Potlatch interference.

An Ixîdian liavini, once loft the Confedleracy and takan
up bis position on the s*de cf law~, order, and civilizftion
811o11l. net 1), ailowed to ptiblicly renouince, and so

brin-~ inito cont2mpt his profession cf Christianity and
No Inidian inarried accerding te Enigiish law should.

hc allewted te put xway lus wife and marry another
wonxlan accerding te Potlatch authority. The ivomati
shotild ba restraincd in like inanner.

These are the lines uipon wîhic1î the lav against pet-
latching should hava beexi framed, and on ivhich it
niîght, with great advantage te the cauisa of educatien
andi civiliztttion, ha amendeci.

[t is the duity cf everyone who lias the ivelfare of
the Indian at heart te protest against the 1 rescnt
insait:sfaLtory state of affairs. If the existing law iý;to

ho retaincd, enforce it; if net, take it off the statute
book. But if it inay not h2 repealod, lot it be ainonded;
and if it ho ainicndfed, let it bo se anîondod that it
shahl touch thc core cf the ev;l and ensuis-e relief
whuerc s-cf is wanted. Pnd restraint wlierc rcstraint
is rcquiircd.

49 VlcT.. e.43, s. 114.
a Evr Indian or person wvho engages in or assists in cclebrating

the Indian festival known as the l>"otlitzh* or the ludian danice
known a-, the *Tamanawas. is ruilty of a rni-de.mcanor, îund liable
to imprionmant for a tcrm not cxccedirag six mnonths anud not lcss
than two mnonths:
2. "E,.,ry- Indian or person who encourages, cither directly or

indirtectly. an Indian to geL !up such a festival or dance. or to
celubratte the same. or who assists i thec ecbration of the sanse,
is guilty of a like offeuce, and shall bc liable to the sanie pumnish.
flicft.- 47 V., c. 27, S. 3.

5-9VICT.. C. 3.l). S.
-Section anc hundred arnd fourteen of Tlhe Indian. Act is hery

repealed and the followiig -;shstitutta thcrefor:-
"Every Indian or other person îvho engages in. or assisLts iu

celcbrating or encourrges cithe~r direl or indircctlv antert
celebrate. auy Indian ftiadance or othcr ccrcmiony of which
the givin gaway or paving or- giving. back ef nsoncy. goDods or
.rtiecs oi any sort fornis a p art, or isafatr.heirsc
gift, of moncy, goods or articles taItes place before, at. or aftcr
tic celclraitjon.of the sansc. and ev 1idian or othcr person îvho
engages or assistsiflay c.-'ebration ordance of which the %vounding
or mnutilation of the dcad or living body of zuîy hurnau hcing or
animnal forms a part or is a fiatture. is gLailty of an indictable
offence and la hiable 'te imprisonteut for a term not cxccedaaug
si-, sonths and iîtrt hess than twi, nrthu; but notthin;n
this sectioi sali- bc con--trucd 'La prcveut the holdiBng oran
agricultt.d. show~ or exhibition or the giving'of prizes for-
exblbits theret."

1 give below the fac-simile of a liaùd;.bill-tlhe
advertismnît, of a party of Zinishia.n Thdiàns who'
are giving thiezttical exhibitions in Victoria of sc'mo
Of the Potlatchu custoins aIlýded te in my papr-as
bearing witness indirectly to the acouracy ef the

stateilcîîts I have made.

EVENT 0F TIE S-ESON.
Port Si'mpson Indian Band Concert

ANDi EXIIIIBITiONS OF WVAI ])ANCES, SLEI(IIT OF
IND PEnRFoIMEÙ) AND lEXPeSF.1, Hvi.ii D ANC E,ETC.

THEATRE ROYAL
<LATE ALHIAMBRA)

Monday and Thesday [venings, Sept. IOth & litti
AT 8 O'ÇLOCI<. .

Band will parade Saturday, ?tonday and Tucsclay ai, 11) a. ni.
-and 7 30 1). nu. -

Songs and Choruses by Fiti Banad.
Solo by the Great Nortlhwest 11izard.

- IROGRAIMME..-
1. ludiani Chief Dance. 8. 113-dah Dlance.
2. Mais Eater. 9. Band Chorus.
3. Dog Eaiter. 10. Song aud Choruis.
4. Destroying Dance. Il. Solo by Northwest Wi7ard.
5. Wizard ôf the Northwcst 12. Slight of Haiu3 Perlorinance

as à4â Blou. by the Wizard.
6. Indian Wýar Dance. 13. Band Chorus.
7. Iluian Sleight of land 13. God Save the Quccus.

perfornied and exposcl.
RESERVED SEATS, 50. GENEIIAL ADMISSION, 2.5c.

FOR SALE -AT 519 llàsrNso Sr, ltooM 7, ea ATý TiRATLE.

1 arn inforzned on -the autlîority of some wvho
were present at this exhibition that "it wvas a mnost
disgusting spectacle," and many of the audience
Dgot Up and lef t the theatre. The items numibered
1, 2, 3, and 4 on the programme are no doubt
identical with the Mit'Ia, Ulala, Lu'Iim, and Uxana
da.nce.% reférred te in my paper.

1 arn -lad that the Whîite people of Victoria
and Vancouver have hiad an opportunity of seeing
for thienselves in semi reality a representation of
the dgaigcustomîs of the Indiaiis, customns the
"1rigkt1" te indulg e in whicb, we are told, "rnu.d
nef. bc r pc ulpo2i" in the irîterest of the "wel-

fare" of the lIndian race!
1 would put a que-stion te our W<hite Firiends,

speaking on behiaif cf the would-be-civilized
Inditn :-If it -was disgusting only te witness
such scenles for a briof hour, tu Nvhat extent is it
demoralizing, for a whole eommuîîity (ien, wolnen,
and children) te be given up body and soul te the
enacting, of the saine scenes for five mozîths eut of
every year?

I put this question te British Colunibians geit-
erally, because the "'to,-be or iot-týo-bo-" cf this ma.ttcr
lies iii their hands.

o ti perhnzp.s it WvaS mlere c quic that filled
OrfrieLds -wjth di.-gust and drove them f roin the

theatre; anyhow, thiey have justified the anti-pot- ~
lateh attitude cf the missionaries by the very
prompt mianner in which they showed their
diýapprobation cf the performance, altheughl, te
îny mind, it wvould have been botter te have
reinained and Iearned the i-cal lessoil of sucli a
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demonstration of saveage liue-if such degradation
can be callcd life, viz.-The utter darkness of mind
and lieart evidenced by such eustoms, and the
bounden duty of every White man in British
Columbia to do something (at present they do
Iittle or nothing) towards lighitezîing this darkness.

-Et).

FbEl pOtatab and AN«riagil.

FSoi what 1 have seen of Dr. Webb I consider hiim to
be a keen observer, a scientific thinker, and logical iii
a'-riving at a conclusion. XVhen we last met ini con-
fereace ive differed entirely in our views of the
P>otlatch. 1 maintained the necessity for Goverament
interferenoe as in the case of intoxicating liquor, but
the Doctor deprecated any action of the Authorities
in the inatter. Since then, however, Dr. Webb seems
to have obtained a dloser and truer viewv of Potlatch
tyrauny. and now wvonders that the Government sees
ixo need for interference.

The following is an extract from Dr. Webb's annual
letter to the Church Missionary Society as published
iu the Annual Report, 189J9-19$00, page 490.

-ED.
"'Another great hindrance to the conversion of

thiese tribes is the absence of t-be family unit, and
the existence of a systemn of conmunity whose
bondage is absolute. The young man is ready to
ruarry: the young woman <fourteen years of age)i
nîarriageable: wvhat hinders? There is no home to
build or furnish, there is abundant fislî in the sea
and bernies in the wvoods for food; they Nvant for
nothing it would seein. Butw~ait! This girl is a
inarketable article, she is worth so many blankets
(their mediumnof barter);she niust be bought; - here
doetheyounguiaîî geto500t-o 1,000 blankets? He
borro'vs ten hiere, t-en there, and so on at 100 per
cent. interest(!) and lie is then bound hand and
foot iu one form of tie poila/tch, whiclî neans usury
iii its worsb form. He will neyer be able t-o pay,
unles the girl's fat-ler should have a better offer in
a few montbs' time, when -die girl is takeni froîn
lier hiusband and sold a second t-une, sometimes a
third or fourth. The father of t-be girl t-heu pays
t-be youth double the number of blankets, and
trade-s a'vay his daughte-r to tbe highest bidder.
This ià not an accounit of some few éxceptional
cases; t-bis is diîe custom, t-be invariable regular
systeni of mnarriage as it is and bias been for years,
and t-be Indian sees not-hing disreputable in it, and
t-be Government no need for int-erference !"

Anot-her ext-ract fromn a letter froni a miissionary's
wvife is Nv rtl quot-ing iu this connection:

"Four girls wvho had risen to Fiftb Reader, and
been in our Homne two years, were taken out by
their inie relatives and will be sold to, the highest,
bidder for the Pot-latch, aud this in a land over
whichi 'Victoria reigas.'

"'Two Christian marriages took place last year,
but t-be ivonen ivere so t-aunted, and peiuuaded to
leave their lbusbands that the t-wo couples left
their village ratmer than be subjeet to Indian law,
one couple reinaining- north after the fishizig and
t-be other eottl."

q1 îm the potlxtuib.

4FEw years ag o a motion wvas brought forward
i n the Provincial Legisiature to advise t-be
repeal of the law against potlatcbing. The

discussion upon this motion and the views expres-
sed by Members may be of sonne interest to readers
of the Interchange' as showing how our Legislators
rlegard t-bis custom.

The motion was brouglit forward (1 quote fi-ui
t-le Times, April 16 '98) by Mr. Helmecken wvlo
said:-

.....every xneiber was interested in the Nvelf are of
thc Indians, and would therefore bear with him while
hie wvent rather f ully into. the subject."

But the only argument 1 find adduced in support
of the motion is t-bat,

"White men would strong]y object if a law were
eoforced prohibiting them fromn enjoying themnselves on
the 24th of May. Ist of July or any other holiday,
and the Indians had the samne right to object, because
a law was passed prohibiting them froin enjoying an
ancient and harm1lessecustom."

I repeat over to, myseif the words:
ait anwient and lucr-niless custom," and a cold
shiver us down my back. i{ow imnany thousand
dollars did this harmless custom cost the goveru-
ment in 188.5 on the Skeena? Or does t-he

goverament-ow that the miurder -%vbieh led to
t-bat expeu(hit-ure wvas a potlatch affair? But 1
have told thatstory iu another place.

"Hon. Mr. Turner said the house shoultl iarefufly

coiîsider the matter before coiuinitting itselt, as it was
one of those thiuigs over whichi the Dominion govemu.
mient had full cojîtrol. 'liere were hariflesis amutsemnents
connected with potiatches9, but lie knew that often the
Indians carried thiese orgies to stich ani extent as to be
a serious menace to the cornniunity. TIie chief trouble
arose fromn the iîîdiscriminate and wvholeýs:ilc sal1e of
liqtior."'

lIt is a seirio.s faut that, not-w'thst-anding the
laws prolîibiting t-be sale of intoxicants Wo )ndians,
they cau and do get as much liquor as t-bey deýsire,
and manufacture it as well-at least they do so on
the Naas. Neyer at any tinie durin g thle past
twenty years bas the sale of liquor liad snch a fre

___ ~ ..
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run among the Indians as at present.
-Mr. Booth cou Id not sec how -the potlatch cotild be

blanied for the sale of liquor. He could not syiïpathIize
witl' the act% of inissionaries ini eonuiection witli flicir
efforts te prohibit potiatches.'

True, the Potlatchli ay not bie blanied for' the
sale of liquor te Indians, but it may wvell be blanied
for tie piirclaige of it, us it is ccrtainly to be blazned
in~ this district for the manufacture of it.

Lt is gelnerally supposed that the missionaries
are very keeni upon. suppressixrg the potlatch, but
this is a great mnistake. No doubt thecy wvould ail
like to sec the end of it, but 1 do utot tbinik thcy
wvould move for its suppresion by Iaw~ in the interest
of religion. It is wvhen a coinniunity of Indians
begrins to, develop on the liues of civilization and
progress unrder the nuissionary's fosterizîg care that
the potlatch be.gins to pincli thern, and titey cry
out to be relieved socially auîd civilly by law, inaking
of course, their representations through their missi-
onary, enscquently our legisiators have fallen iute
the error of regarding it as a case cf Missionary
versqus Potlatchî in the intcrests of religious pi'epa-
ganda-an unwerthy motive.

"Dr. 'Walkem said the Domimnion gcvernnîent logis.
latcd as it did because of the representations mnade by
missionaries that the potiatches retarded the work of
Christinnizatioxi. The thirst for potiatches was strong
in every Indian and it wa3 impossible to do anything
wvith tliem. It w'as diflicuit for members to dec;'de
wvhether potla.tches iihould ho prevented or net. If the
punishment were nlot so severe the object desired could
be more easily reached. Potlatchles cculd net be pro-
lîibited bv forc2 of law. The indians would have to bc
educatod op te the inatter."'

If the missionaries made any rcl)rcscntatiens
they did se as speaking foir tire civilized hîdians.
1l think, (for I wvas net iii the country at the time),
that the civilized Indians petitioned the Govern-
mient, and the missionaries endorsed aird forwvarded
their petitien.

With regard to " ed ucating the 1indians up te the
niatter," 1 weuld like te, knowv how it is te, be
donc. Indians who adhere to, the potlatch wvill
net be tauglit, nui- allow their children te be taught.
It is only after a mian gives tip the potiatol:- tlîat
lie caf be taught. il wonder if the Songhees of
Victoria have bSn or are being educated np te
tire mattor- time and eppcrtuxuity have net been
Iacking in their c;i.';e.

"'Hon. Mr Ejbor>,- said that potiatches '-veî'c a scrieous
menace te the provijicv. They werc denîoralizing te
the youn-er iniembiers of the tribes. Hie reforred to
the recent tru i- Sali~non river. wheîî Indians pre-
paring te hol 1 a Iargý potlatch handled policemen
rather roughly. If the L.w could bie se amiended that
potiaftches could ho held under proper supervision good
niight rosulb. The rnisýsionar4*es hadl donc good work
and their cp«nions in this tuaé-ter should net lie totally
disregardod. If the potiatches wero conflued te a
friendly gathorixig to sete iiccounts no great han»e
could ho donc in alwing the Imîdians te hold thein."

A inissiona's opinion, as suchr, is Nvoî-i ne
miore than that of any other man: neithor is it,
%vom'th less. It does not seek credibilitv as a
faveur on accourît of good %vorks. Like the
opinion cf aîîy bther mSan, its wvor'ti ctepends upont
tic opportunities afforcled and emibîuced for obtai-
rring information (<xi the ,;ulbjeet colmcem'ning %whiclî
tie op)inioni is expi'essed. As regards the Potiateli
the inissionai-v's opinion is the Only One of als'
value, becauoe holi is the only wlhite muan whýo
lives on tire irrier side cf Indian life and 'vho roumllv
dore -tnything for the "'welfarc"* ef the Indian.

*iMr. Swvord said the province would assumne a grret-a
rcspcnsibilty ini asking for the rep2al -ocf the law. If
any trouble resulted, tire *biaine would rest with the
province. lie mnoved an mimendinent te the effect that
the Dominion govcrnment he requested te inquire int(
the subjeet of potlatch#.s with the view cf sccuring a
repeal cf tIre lau'. providing the grievancos were well
founded.

Major Mutter said à1r. Sword"s amendiiient inight
cause delay. lie 'lid net sec wIîy habits of thre natives-
îvhich were not crhmnal should bo iuterfered with.
TIhe rights cf thre ludians as well as tire prejudices of
the roissiosaries should ho considered."

Houe again we have the old idea cr-opping
out-Missionary prejudice versus Indian rights!

"Mdr. Helmcken said that thre legislature sheuld not
be afraid te take the responsibility cf legislation. is
resclutien was drawn as it was that it might comre
hefore the premier cf Canada, and fresa what lie knewv
cf that gentltman ho was sure hoe would act in the
best inte:"-ests cf all cocern-ýd.

"'Hon. Mr-. Martin, speaking freni his oxperience in
thre intorior, said hoe saw ne harm resuit fromn potiatches
thore. The white mon wcrý houe hy might, and the
rights of thre Indians shculd net ho trampled spcn."

In considering the ques"Dien of Indian righits one
shîould remember that these "rights" are ne longer
altogether on the side of .9avagery wvith its paint
and featheî's. Tiiose Indians wvho have corne out
on the side cf civilization and prcgress have, in 80
doing, corne inte the inhieritance of far' more
important rights than those cf making dances and
tearing sp blankets. In the foregcing report
snob i'ights are cons;picuous by the absence cf al
allusion te thei, if indeod 1they hiad any place ini
the niinds cf the Honorable MerIcibet's takzing part
in tire discussion. And yet thne motion iSv.. made
in tire interest cf the 2velfa-'e of tire Indians' Lot
Ie refor niv readers te page 18 of this number cf
the Initerchanige for ami object lessOî?: ' 'yoju mist,
f/iV'e up 6'kr'?4ianzey/ amid civ'iation. «MWz :Orne
bac/c Io Thuim" 'his is the Potlatch demand-
iîîg its rigts-the rights that "must net ha
ti-aii>pled i.îpon ;" asserting its riglit te tî'arple
sp-cn the righits cf fm'eedcm, religion and
civilization!!

"Mr. Sword's amcLdmcnt was thon carricd )n a voGo
cf 14 te 13.1'

<~ - -
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EXt([riOr -#Îe~iEi Of « otxt(b.

TUiE folloNving description of a Potlatcha made ou tho
Soraghees reservation at Victoria, B.C., is takea froua
the (Wo nist, May 25th. It is sad to find those
ladians who for the past fif ty years have been aboverail the tribes in thre Province unost closely in touch
with our boasted civilization stillinl the rut of
tiroir old ways. Can ire do nothing better for thenu
than maire initeresting "co~py" out of tiroir folly? Is
there no cause to plead on their behaif for their
advaacomnent? To talk about tire chief "-paying his
debts" in tis way is simply absurd on the face o? it.
Debts are uot paid by an indiscriîninate scranble of
property.-En.

"Tn ERtE ivas a potlatch on the Indian re.servationi
during the early hours yesterday morning,

"lWillie, sub-chief of the Songhoes, thon paid
some long,-staniding debts to bis fellov-tribesimen
and their dark-hued relations fromn Coîvichan andj other nearby raneheries. Froua the position o? a
veell-to-do siîvash-owner of a buggy, a sailboat, a
war cance and many, maiiy blankets, to say nothing
of a long Iist of 'othor equally valuable and desir-
able effeets,' -%vlichl were the envy of bis neighbors,
Willie suddenly dropped to tuit o? the average
resident o? the reservation. Affluence becaine
siufficiency.

"In ail over t'vo hundred persons attended the
potlatch. The gathering began in the wee smail
hours, îvhen the rallway bridge 'vas not even
outlined in the gloona. The guests had been sum-
moned by Willie, and they congregated in front
of the old square hut of roughly hewvn slabs which
fronts on the roadway to, the Marine hospitai at a
distance of somne fifty feet froua the raiiîvay bridge.
A drift wood fire was built, in the centre o? the
roadway, and the assembled guests sat in a circle
around this, tlwir bronze faces gleauning in the
r.lfilection of the roaring flames, giving the tout
ensemble of the scene a wierdly picturesque effeet.

"The guests had hardly taken their seats when
there wua a dermoniac yell frein the blackness be-
yond the light o? the fire. Then came a hurrying
patter of bare feet, and a dancer, witla a gaudy
head dress of redfi tannel and hoaviiy rouged brows
and cheeks, and wearing the customary coat of
feathers, broke into the circle. Thon the dance
began. Ozue by one others took up the stop, kico-
tchmen as ivell as amen, and soon a number ivere
jumping up and down after the fashion of tAie
coaventional sîîvash dance, te the tune of a couple
of touatons aîad the sin-songýy chant of the
onlookers. So the lueurs passed, 'vith littie
intervals o? fea.sting, until daylight-the luour o?

t Willie's sacrifice o? his property.
"lThien, mouinting, on thue roof of the squar.e homeF.0

ofmaxiy families, Willie made his 'Wa-îva.' Rie

told of how -lad he wus to pay back his debts; of
how great ho was; and of innumerable other things
whicli the transiator dropped in the translation.
lus speech finished, the blankets wvore brought to
him, tog<,ethoer with shot-guns, silver dollars, carved
plariks and înany other things on which thie watit-
inig siwaslîes looked with longirig oyes. The
klootchmen had retired to the background, and
waiting beneath the rostrum of the river of the
potlatchî, the bucks stood like a crowd of sclioolboys
belowv a wvindo'v where another wvas scrambliiîg,
apples.

"At last the signal %v7as given, and WiIlie boganii
to thi'ow. A blanket "'as swung' inito the air, and
as the wind caughit it sonxie hunldreds of hands wore
stretched as hiigh as the stature of the owners %vould
permit. Down came the blanket, and it "'as iii au
instant clutehied by at least a huniderd. Thon the
Indians swayed to and fro in a hieap, the weaker
ones being swept aside and the wvoolen coveririg
wvrosted froin theffi. Stili crowds cluing on, and
thoen one mn near the corner drew a knife and
cut as big a piece as ho hield. Others eut out
pieces held by theim, and soon tho blanket was divi-
ded in sm-all bits which would bardly have made
a doll's covering.

"1Thus it 'vas for some tirne. Blanket af ter
blanket 'vas struggled for. Sonie- but not a, great
proportion-being retained whole, those holding
the larger areas bought out those wvith the lesser
handfulls.

"At length the blankets wvere exhausted. Thon
shot-gyuns Nvore thrown froni the roof and struggled
for-, like long bonos for wvhicl a, iumber of dogs
held dlaim, until at last ai competitors haviiag
beeîî either bou-ght off, or wrenched free, the guns
passed into the possession of a more fortuxiate one.
Silver dollars %vere scrambled and other desirable
-effects made the bone of contentioun of the stritggling
horde. Carved boards, totems bearing some yet
unwritten siwash story, fancifully decorated pad-
dies, hats, etc.-all wvere scrambled for and the
holdings auctioned off as in the unatter of tue
blankets.

"lThon came the potlatch of Willie's buggy.
,This up-to-date vehicle was standing on the road
as the throne of an alligator-like totem, the n')ark
.of the famnily froua 'vhiclh the sub-chief dlaims
inheritance. After duo obeisance and. pro-
per observance of the totemi had been made, it wvas
.lifted out, and, at a givon signal, the siw,,ashos
racd to the bgy.lt "'as yanked about pullcd
up and down at the rik of tearing it apart until,
like the other potlatched articles. the one wvho tug-
ged for it more than bis fellows bought out the
otlaers. The saine procedure w~as carried on iii the
p9tiatching of a war.canoe, then of a sailboat. The
clientelie of soîne more prominent Indians fouglit,
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striu led and hauled the canoe and boat aboui
but there was always one or more of the strongei
ontes who could not be ousted, and until the pricý
was paid, the struggle for possessio'n continued.

1"8o it wvent on. Article after article wvent unti
,vben the workinen were hurrying to 'ork soot
af ter the breakfast lionr yesterday, the greater pot,
tion of XVillie's gOods liad been potlatched-hii
debt 'vas paici.

"This lias been a wveek of celebration on the Indiai
reservation. On Saturday a big dance wvas hield-
the dance of the nuaskcrs. A numnber of Indian
took part, ail wearing hi-, wooden masks, man,
having beaks which openied and shut wvith th4
puiling of a string, and this morning, as the Colonis
reaches its readers, another potlatch is being hl.

In le-fnce of tbii",faih

Audi attcran partent.

HlAviNG con'lemtied the PoUtlc unsparingly in th
foregoing pages, let ime now g«.ve mny readeri ail tha
can be said ini its def m-ce by it8 supporter3 theinselves.
must say. however, thab to-mry minci, baing' behini
the sczn s. this defence reads like a huge joke, beinj
altogather conîtructed and argued onât on the line
Of the White-mzan's (tuis)conc,,pion of thc natur
of the Potlatch.-ED

TEXT 0F MJE IPETITION W T
CIîz TRE DELEGATION 01

N.AAS 11IVER INDIANS ARE SENDING

TO OmTWA.

"Ilaving interviewed the superintendent of Ir
dian afihirs, MNr. A. WV. " oçveli, and al-'o consulte
wvith a city Iawvyer in regard to the-Ir complaini
the delegates of the Naais river Indians-Amc
Gosnell, Williamn Jeffrey and "BiIIy" Williams-
ha- e forwarded to 21Lr. G. E. Corhould, M. P., a

* "The un ' .1rsigned, delegation of Indian chiefi
in viewv of the hereclitary right of our ancestr
%'ould respect.fully represent: That we wvere a
the Indian departinent in the city of Victori
this day at 1l o'clock. Ia an interview wvith Mi
VoweIl, Jn(Iliafl commissioner, "'e were informe
by an explanation of howv that, atny person givin
a potlatch %vould bc imprisoned for six months. 1
is the desire of the Indian department to civili2
us, wvhich m;.eets with our approbation; but we wver
born Indians, educated according to the laws
our anestry, and, as nature dictates Wo us -N
enjoy their vested rights as an inheritance. NV
camie to Victoria, W obtain our natu rai rights.

"tWe se3 in this a contradictory state of affaii
adorning your civilization. Churches are numerouw

b theatres are located in the "arious sections of the
r town; and saloons niultiply in numbers ; ail of wvhich
iare in. conformity wvitli your la;vs, consequently we

-%vishi to know whether the ministers of the gospel
1 have annihiliatcd the righits of wvhite n2en in these
i plcasures Ieading to heaven and biell exactly in

-different directions. They have kindly iorced us
Sýout, as we are ' not in it.'

"In the difference of your wisdom have we com-
i, itted any offence against the Almighty God or
civilized humanity by bestowving on our poor Indian

Sbrethren the pleasure of our hearts by donation of
i~ charity ini token of friendship. If it is a sin against

inatutre, or a damPt,.ge to governmeut, society or other-
t -%ise, wve wvil1 yield with the kindliest feeling to

your irrperial mandate.
"lYou have your Christmas's, Fourths of July

Sand 24 th's of May, ail of which you celebrate with-
out interference-sine qua nion. MNoney is spent
in squandrous profusion with no benefit Wo the poor
of your race.

IlWe go Wo the entertainmeats of y(>ur theatres
and you charge us rnoney for the privilege. We give

eoui' dances at which our guests are welcomed.by
,the testimonial of donations, according to our

1 custorn-the inheritance of our fathers.
S"If -we wish Wo peiform an act moral in its
'nature, with no inj q' or damage, and pay for

e it, no 1awv in equity can divest us of stich
~righft.

."DCCe see the Salvation Arxny parade the streets
of your city with music and drum, enchanting the
town; leading wanderers, and helping the poor-
by making, him pay for ail he gets.

"lWe are puzzled to know whether in the estim-
i- ation of civilization we are hlirian or fish on the
di tribu taries of the Naas river, that the fehicities of
j, our ancestors should be dcnied us.

s «»"Our lands and our fishing grounds are conver-
-ted Wo other hands; licenses are imposed for fishing

,t the waters of the White Crest mountains. which
we pay wvith pleasure, for such is your law, and we

îonly ask in connection that our potiatches may
y - aeet with your approbation.

1--IWe sec ini your graveyards the white inarbie
a and granite monuments which cost you money
r. in t2.stim-ouIy of your grief for the dead. When
d our people die we erect a large pole, eall our people
g together, distribute our personai property with
ýt thein in payment for their sympathy and condol-
et erîce; conifort, to us in the sad hour of our affliction
'e This is what is calleci a potlach -the privilege
)f denied us.
'e . "lIt is a chimera that under the 'British flag sla-
'e very does flot exist."

(Signed) WisE:-As-you.
rs SIMH-SAM.

NAAS-QUAH-SO.
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Delegation of Naas River trihes whlo dlaim for
the injunction on three towns $5, 000 to each town,
payable every t.welvt- months.

IN cexinecition with the Indians' defcnce of the Pot-
latch 1 -ive below a verbatimn report of a cornplaint
ruade by W... F.. Christian Indian of
L. ..-K .....I speaks for it8ef and shows xvhy the
Christian cornmunity is against the Potlatch. -E D.

I 0ME before yeu to make a complaint,
beeause 1I amn being very much persecuted
eoncerning die death of my uncle, G ... of

Git ........
1 really belon,- to, the Git ...... tribe of whieh

my uncle ivas chief, but I have been living for
some years at L. .-K .... mission. My uncle's
house was burned at Gît ........ two years ago,
and 1 thnen invited him te, corne and live with me,
to which he agreed. He then went up to
Git ........ bto bring down his thingr, but the
people there took him against bis will and per-
formed halaid upen hirn, se that hie could not move
aftor that for fear of breaking the Indian Iaw
whieh they put - him, thus my purpose conceru-
ing his Nvelfare came bo naught, because they tied
him up liard and fast bo their potlatch Iaw. They'
then persuaded him bo rebuild his house, and helped
him by free labour. Two years after that, his canoe
capsized on his way up the river, and both he and
his wife were drowned. Imrnediat-ely on hearing
this 1left L. . -K.... and went up toGit ........
where 1 organized a party bo go out and search for
the body. Chief W ....... thon called me int
his house and made a speech bo me, urging me bo
accept my late uncle's chieftainsbip and paper of
authority-a piece of moose skin witb mny uncle's
naine on it. They then performed halaid upon me,
and acknowiedged me as rightful heir te, my
unoie's position in their village. The party 1 had
sent out searched the river two days, and on the-
third day returned without having fou nd anything.
1 then .paid thein ail for their time, se much a day,
spending altogether $1 50.00. After that 1 reniai-
ned in my uncle's house, and in a short turne they
called upon me te make a potlatch. They threat-
ened te put me eut and take the lbeuse frem me if
1 refused. 1f replied that I would net potlatch,
because the Agent had already proclaimned the law
against it on the river. But 1 premised to respect
my uncle's dignity, and said I would ereet a mar-
hie monument te huim in the village. But they
raejected my proposai, because I would net potlatch.
And new they have given me notice te, quit But 1

1 de not intend'leaving the bousýe, for the potlatch
bas ne longer a right te tyrianize over one's private
fitmily iaffairs. And new they have agreed te
deprive me of my chieftainship by a general vote
of the tribe, and offer it to my cousin wbho, they
say, is wvilling te make potlatch. But 1 choose to
stand upon my rights within the laxv, and 1 say
that as governiment bas scen fit te prohibit potlIatch
it should support me now in mny position. 1 make
this complaint su that if there be trouble about it
on tho river yeu may know howv the ease stan is.

SU PPLEM ENTARY S'rATEM EN;T made one miont h afper
the above (Deer. 1898).

ON Tuesday evenirig last I wvas in my houise at
Git ........ whlin twe men came for me tu atten 1
a council meeting of the chiefs. 1 acconipaniýýd
thern te W ... s house. Whon I had entered
and takcen a seat W ... addressed me thuis, "I1
spolie te you wvhcn yeu first came up in the autu mn
saying you arc the rightful hccir te your uincle's
chieftainsh;p. I 2ay the saine th'ng bo you ag&Lin
new. But if you %vish bo take th3 titie an 1 posi--
tion of your uncle you must give up Christianity
and civilizalbion, and corne back te beathenism."'
Chief A... aIse spoke te me, say:ng, "I1 say
ýhe sanie thing bo yeu now~, that you must give.up
#religion and civilization and corne back to be a
heathen and make a potlatch." Chief M..

,àdso said the samne thing, an-. .... and G..
A. G.... then stood up and epened a paper

from which he began te read or pretend te read,
saying, "Any person cerning bo this village for
the purpose of settling n>ust dc se by making a
petlatch, and if he deceive the people of this place
by net doing se hie shall be cast eut forthwîth.
And any person feund causing exciternet in this
place shahl be cast forth, thus saith the great
lawyer's law and the governiment and the Queen.
For we have heard that you, W.... F. .. ., are
going bo place a teacher at this place te teach our
children and thus cause trouble and excitem2xît."
To ail this IL tried te reply wvisely. A...again
spoke, saying, "If you will give up Christianity
and return te the potlatch wve wvill lire off our
canmion for four days and nigbts, and yeu shahl be
or king in this place. If you promise te do se it
will be quite enough, we 'vili do it nierc3ly en your
promise," Then G. .g«.. arose and said, ,Andl
after you shall have made your potlatch wve -%vill
ail arise like ene mani and become Chr*stians."
To this I al.so rcplicd as wvisely as I coul-1, deehin-
ing, te have aiiythiing- at ail te do wvith brcakýing
the law, ior I know that aithough the governrnent
takes ne notice of these people breaking tho làw,
yet IL do net thinkc 1 should escapý..

SEPT.. 1900.
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5«jiYan)b. flotE[s.

Ti ~Rev. A. E. uaid 2ý1rs. I'rice rettied frein I .VM gla sax' Llint oil t o ccas1i>is Nve have
iilîdiii .J mie andl 1iesiwied their Nvork on tli., been aile ti iiaN &~t our* st(aiî i) th e iN vi asi

Sizenaiz. I amn gîaLified to liMi'ii tliat Mî'r. Price .i*as (Jtiishi. We dare xîot atteinpt tAie
W'as abie tluis 3-eou to beeure the servIces of a Ciii-7- Waters aiîc' Qe the calivoil wliile the sîtea;iiier is 11n-
ilebu ilatiNe euglitfor Norit aiîoîîg the ChineIse 'I' ided %vitli a siteaiin wiiîclî anîd sufflcieîit igt
Coolies at the chlîieries (lrigthe fishiiiîg sesoii. i ofl Sieel cabie. No dotibt we silall get ail the a~il-

eq1ices "'e need ini due tiîne, and oultil tlien %ve can
O ~~~afford to itoui-ce the cal)o ?u ed fjaigtoi

Tt iSý ail)ut 8 or 9 iljes belowv Aiyatîsi.
1Ni 1SS lyt of te Ji iiiaii Girls' Home at 'Metla-

kZatla, Ieft for i. gaî on furlougit ead-y il) J iitt,
ai)(l î Ns Carletont of «Alert Bay %vas5 to biave Iett.

fotr lier vacationi tlis; imonth. 1 have nu yct heard,
loe er, wbtirshe lias tecalizeu lier (lesire. The

liev A. J1. ali.l 1iNls J [ail werc expectedl back f u0m1
-Eîia;iid iii Am-'ust, cbro recm f the oi

at Alert B3ay.

o0
* CmiiIEF J)asm h ~slait ijndilliýrent lîîckç ývit]] bis
slîeî> p ev- a died lasit 'vizîter, anîd the dogs

have mnade liavoc of a tew mior*e luiiig thie suaniter.
Iheve va.s a nattirai ilîcrease of five ini the flock
thiis ycear, buit tIhe last caine iicursiom placeci the
balance ou te wvromg side. _Das 1 u is, li(i'vCei,
far frum being- (lishiear-tenced, aîid lias becît busy

nmiaki>g hiay ail thme se'iimtiei.
<1

'Fîtî e. W.E. mid M\iss Collisoît arrîved at
ilie imaimland froin Queeîî Charlotte 'Islztndst iin iNa y

Iimmade a ver vyage ini a îmat-iv
sclcoii?. ue~ese, Jeke s balytht it kpC11r'Leiig ts 1 ia eiLV liear(l, goiiig to brimg 11p

t heili ratlîer blisy baling lier out, tle ,vateî r- somne calves on bis retuiru froni the coast. Hie
tîiies reaching the bumks iii the :abiii. However~jogttenfonastiro ueiCîrct
tlîey imamaged to etimlvuim1ke, Prt siîp>u¶lmm.larry Gunio, Dasqu's yownger brother,

aIl migla. lias aIse miade a like ivstn.it, se tliat littie by
I iaLe "'e aie iii a fajir way te develop oui- scîteune.,

1Exmy iii Jâime a hîappiy eveiit Look lace at TiNtet-
lakatla, the Rey. W. E. Colli.son beimg iuiited in 'UmîSoscf our 'voineni %vlio bave rciinainied at
inarriage Le is B. iDavies of tlie Wbiite 1-ei.home duriiîg the suniinei' (quite a fewv) 'vili ho
Thme C.M.S miisýsioni atast is tilus ilow well proeiticli bettet' off thian those whio wvent lookiîig for

,vided for-, andt %ve vi.sh Mr. and ijs. Collison, work at the canneries. As far as I biave been
nuiany Itaîuîi yvars of fruithuil labour ini thmeir niew, able to ascertaini, thiese wunien hiave now nearly
spbicre. riule a huuîdred dollars eachi in drying and pre-

serving fruit, wvbile those wvho hiave gouie te cati-
- --o---- -neries -%vill thmizik themuselves; very forturiate if tlîey

~raetbirty dollars profit eaebi.
D.anîd MiNls. Ardagli , 'duo bia.e been for ianiy

years iii charge.cf the C.MJS. muiedical work on the
coast, bave boumi a p .oilted te the Gibgga iis--

----

-sion on the uîpper Sîeenia whici lias becorne vacant CImIEr lCsdiyatwug of Gitlakdaiiiks bias placed
by the re-sig' imation cf Mr. E. Stephienseii wvbo lias bis boy, Haldawis, in our sebeel this year îvith thie
been labourimg there for several v'ears îvithbsignalzt express wvisli that lie be baptized and educated.

succccs.1lo is a very willing boy and is doing pretty well.
His Christian naine is Basil. XVe biave nowv eight

UL inL tr1* - L zLW L L-Â-/-Laining, entirely dependent on us for' cloth-
-ing, and I hope friends wiIl net for-et this fact.

§1'h c xt Annual Gîonfer.elce of (hoe 1h tissJ&
Columbia (J.3f.S. Mission will be held1 A V, a&
.1Jetlak<tla ont ,-2.51 iay

12 511b'S« Ha
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lit, Caidm4LJterchange. S~,10

~. G~îniLîîfnnk(mani). shot by onie of the coxitables bent te

flOtkGh. M J4Aie-izk (rua, stabbed b Gwlldldaou ut GitwinMe. O
il. .X' SIraititun <wnw)», ehot by Sbaitwali nt Llgiapàs potlatch ut

P 3? *riiwwan oniel), elhot by Ughgiek at thre enrue potlatcb-31. r
as ~ ~ ~ ~ ( a efnî.< el> clubbed Nwfth D, gun by Azksh at 1-ftges'u'a

V< jrit (man)>, etabbied by Dtuinxiouul(. i [Tamuenawas, thie and

LF P5 pqul (youth), thora\ ddet open wvith e hatchet by Nfqu. r

MA NY of our readers3 will remnember the -scare'~ Of ai 38. * L'<wtz 8( 0 wlttith a hatchet by WidaK.-hayrizq, i

arreet ~ ~ 4 hiri ad . 4 r » (chief>, ehot by the Bagnilgint nt Giaulugiat's pot-
eetal eesttdtedespateli of a military forSe_______________

Thi muderaroe etirly urderf ane Ptath-rival' -t ç<iu Si EtheN ot,
clamans fr chef' poiton.tlah, iéha the space.o whi<r 1'orz have not b................ .......

half-reed on wh confeined to jupth li .- bTiéecmsarcofedt a population-o! 0r.1I Q Tof about~ï 2..

suecrabe to n atack f mesle ,tiad Niqu we SCWTES Aim C,'N.. ........ IPr..................... -

rut ade too ong Thi s doe at for thevg a oth em oT ..............>.........

rnardes ailarit3ng uu of tpa d' Potlatch ntesat,.J......

ol.abe.Nout 5 (war ndonin a posputi on ofat QN TH PÔ H...........

17 ('L&lukn (chie, hot1 by -A Giatf also af r I. pii 5. 5 e
18.t it G a rr' wn it tée.r -o iat . 10de a i -ýT ........ . . 0

19. Zaliqu (cian),x loso yGaaaa~ ~->tt et7 0 t

2On-atu 48a 9 (wmne), 0 shotili byecl thRLcccûcln1ncye 4<d,1fthOt . -. - 24 0
2. Stsagôd (Chief) 0htb i eheD~aga h en b.5 0 219

lu. (;bin oseainnoftw ( hmar i), rs r lo îe x~ 'AT£. lh 0 . aTre mimetia -rcTUlrIh frT o eeitsat- .

juin.~an. r eehcos lbto.
12. Velc (chie, ste bi Stle~aar tGlie oIth~ :~(f nx%
1.3Jr S tso6 (ciao:' year o . fo ALîlkrhavg as to atem

made ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aa ao log This back douber o!' tIsage' potlatch.qti o Shotb.1 0- 0 -
14. iadii n (ina), stb:'b Nauo i n at pte aut î~£ h dto ise et.19 tiin c.

poatch. r 0 -

potltch Pr 4 5 0
17. Xrshgu (hif . ot b ia'% albsop at 14 potîtl sr0 "-alcpe oayfin m kL plo~o o
5tz1 a x rgs 6 02 0

20. Dôlisq <objet(w), eli ot y a1an the a lin poth 24-Y 6

with~j afr 4

21 zsao5(hef ho y i qhw D--sfvn linu5 nj4 ) 4 0

in npse;s\\f _eietis s ieàdntgv \oc.7i y,.Tt 03 r 1nialilttfi fr,.o ëCetSël i


